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The purpoae 'o f this s1;udy wa s to develop: resource
. materia ls .ec 'as s i s t "l'Ion - mulli c s pecialist primary teachers
with t he inte~rati~n 'of NewfounJ'iand 'fol k songs ~ i nto other
' . . • , . ' • I ' . •
primary ourriculum .ereae • . The mat erial s were developed
a'n~ ent:itle~ 'Hel lo :ewfound;~nd . · Th~Y co nsist ~f an ' aud.io-' .
.tape "·reC,ordi ng Of , elave'n traditional New~oun·d.land f olk
i!0ngs ~fot'· young childre~' and a compan ion t eac he r ' 8 guidebook ,
. -' " " . . .. . : '
focus il:l9' .on t he ~nte9'ration. of eneee songs with"oth~~~area.~.
of the prima ry tc ur r i c ul um.
.,
The guidebook" He llo' N~wfoundland, was t he n
, .
presen t ,ad t o sixteen primary t e a chers ! s p r e s en t i ng '
Kindergarten through ' Gr a de Th r e e . Th e teache78 w~re invited ,
~y co mpleting A qp.es tionnaire ,' ' t o assess the potential , _ thes~
res<?_u~£!i!~~;erial.S woul d ~Ave fo'r_ use.....hy~ener.~iat. pr,~mary _, +-
teachers. Their reactions we r e soug ht specifically r e garding
" ,
the NewfouII:dla nd content of' t he materi a ls', th~ s uggested
activ ities ::in t he guidebo'ck , t he overall qil:alit~ of t~e
materi a ls a nd the potent i a l of t he ma terials for u se In
primary cla~sroC?ms by non- music apecLa j.Let. teachers .
The fin~ings of t his s tudy .i ndica t e t hat wi th 7egard
t o eac!). .c r t hese c~teqories! t he gen e r al response of t ea ch e r s
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, Zoltan. KodAly was a renowned "Hungarian mus i c educator
and.co~POS&; u~n " whose, '- .Phi,~OSO~~Y/- comp;~t~ , ~ys t~~ ~'f music
.. educati0ll . r ooee e in nat,iv.e , fo lk son g , haa been developed. .
Kod6.1y, wa s fi~ly convinced th~t o nly t he' be s t mus ic was good
~nough for children . :j;t is .n~t surprisfng 'that he in'ter-
p~e;e:~ th~'best t~ 'be{he c hi l dr en ' s own n'atiV~ fOlk' ~ongs in
light of -the ,Jact that f olk songs have inherent musical value
that has allolfed th~rn t o su ryive despite variation a~d
. . ' co ns tant repeti tion o~er t he g~nerations . ~Poor songs . would
never have wi thsto,0d t t'fe co nstant ·r epe t i t i dn " (Lucc'o ck , 19761
s- 27) • •
I n t he opinion of t ho se few who·have noted tbem as a
" :' ,
r esource" folk songs , are cOnsidered, to be va luable i n -the
, ~ . -- '
e duca tion of young ch ildr e n •• The , inc~dence of opposi ng po ints
' o f view aii'li'es on ly when edu~ators ' discuss t he ' pri~cip~l
pur~ose 'fo~' ~ntrCf1uC1ng ' f o lk songs ' t o ' children . ' Ed~ators who
view music.;as a d1s~inc't'~ct"area ' w;th its O~"bodY of
kno wledge ~nd skilla f e el tha t folk s 6ngs olig ht to be
intrOduced :primaril y fo r purpos~s of the mUilicai bene f i t s'
. . .' ' . . . "
which ca n en sue. Ot he r educatore who s ee music as l!Ih.a r i ng
kno wkedqe ,and llki l l s·. wi th o ther .s ub j ec t · areas, f eel t ha t




·. _._.._-- \ ._'.., ,_._-_ _, .__.
"
for non:muaica l or eKtra-muaical reasons: . Simons (l978)
acknowledges 'these twO points 'of vi~", when d1s~usslng the
. .
be~efi~s of. m~sic educatioh in ~~ Ration'ale for MUsic ir,
Earl! childhood-: . '.
, ," The principa{ reeacne for education"n
music fa ll. 'i nt o two .c a t e gor i e s , ~l,.tJiough
some" o'Verlapping is ine...~table l . mus ical,
' bene f i t s and extra-musical benefits. The
. ,~:~f~~:i~~~c~~:';t~: ~~:r~h;~e;~:;:{dn~ .
• of one's know~edge,and ability in ,mus i c ,
whi le the term extu-musical ,benefits
refers to , si.gnifilfadt con.,ributions made
to other , areas of pers ona l development
through pro15er uses of music . (p . 141)
I~ is relldii/ apparent th~t use 'i fo"lk songs in ' the
p'rirnary ,curri~u~ um. is indeed' sUit~ble .-s ~ means of "~inin g'
musical ' g'oa18 ',~.uCh 811 musical 1ibe~a.~Y l ,
As there is a lingual IlIOther "tongu'~
( t he l an qua g-e spokel1 in a child!s, home ).
th~:Z;:_is also a musical mother · ~ong.ue­
the folk 'm'usic of 'th,at ,l a,ngu'age . . And it •
is through that music al mother tongue
' ~o~~;~t=U~~~;~;~\~h:u~~~li ~t:~~cy car/




Th~ simp'le, s~rt ' formli ~~d the 'b~~,ic pen tatonic 8;81e ,'~f
fo l k songs were ' it's ,f e a t ur e s t~at K,~da,lY' hi~hl1g-h~~'d a 's' being'.
va luable in .ene ped~g09ical ' use of folk .song-I!! with' chi1dren .
~In te,aching mudc we , often div~de it into' it41 ve r Ioae "
componentll so that c hi l dr en can unde r atiand it- more ea811y~
, .
.( Cass-B~ggB' ,19 76, p , 13): Many folk 90ngs :can easUybEi
employ~d ~~ a ~eanB of introduci~g#children 't o musical '









Ko dU y s tat es : , ,
'- ~Ciugh t!hort l ,a s;,irnple i o'l k ' ~elody is a,
complet e ,l)lusica l e xPe rience i n i t s elf,
~_ c h co untr y has a r i ch variety o f fo lk. • ,, ; ~~:n:~~t:~~~~~.Iai~;~h*:/~~~~~~t~ f, e 'b e s t materi~troduc~ .musical
elements 8 0 that , the ,s t ude nt wi ll b e..'
_ _ co nscious . of them , ' (,p ' , 59 )
Ci,ngar~:ri'9~,i), ' : ~~~eea ,~~. 'i t 48 t rUl.Y~ro~~'nat,i v e. 'ioi~
so h g s , t ha t C'hi :ldren be s t - d e,ve :fop : IIk~l1,s , ~nd gaIn : ~~o,:,.tedge',-, ' '
'of ~usici as ~~ '.: ~n,tel :l'ectua:.l' ; , ' emoti'~~ai . ' : a'nd ~hY~iQai: 'pro~f1 s~ ~
vie w ~ith reg a r d ',k'o, t 'be ,u.liJe'-~t. :fPlk , SO~g , i.~ t,~~ " ~~hoo~li' _ ;:m~:
f e e l ~hat the priniary : ,emphasi ~ S~ld : ~' on; the i~, u~e for , ... '
, , '"
n~n-:-musi C?'\al~ , .;eas~ns ~








When the eocI o-mua Lcaj, developme~t
, ot-the ch.ild ·is als9 our 'c onc e rn,
• we e ns ure that e very -el\ i l d ,de v e l ops
no t q nl y musical - ::-esponsivlmess ,
~:d:i~i~~~~9bU~n:l:r=h~;f~icAl
<\} aW~rene8l\'Of the ' comp lex of yalue!!
"" i n terms. of which music is , .
-' .~:t: pJ;"acti~el1 in 'his sOcl,ety . (p : 28) . , ' :'
~. I ~~ rl ".Cullen h9~80r":SBas 'a, o n e , o f t he" gre.ates~ tasks of
educatl~n. t.he .' · f~nding ' of..s~ro1ltegiesto s upport chr'l dren' s
·ne-"ed' .t o .erihimce_i:. hoi ~ · de~~.lOPin~ S'el~-~l;lteem an~ ,-se.i.~­
awarene.ss ._- ·- ~~mmon ne~d sb~t'~d ·by ty'oun9·a~d d I d a'~ike "
. " .
fg. 5). ' Luc coc lc , i 97 6 ) s e e s 'folk 80095' Aa. a means to this
' en~: '; . .. ~ . - . " . , - ' .. ,
Pe r haps' the mos ~ important
co ntribut i on a fa-l k song program
. c an " make to t he de ve l 0Itme nt ' o f the
s t udent. i s the opportunitY 'i~", . ' .
provides f O,r i ndi v i dua l expression
" a nd "g r owt h of a feeling of, persona l
~rth in a 'time of . mass -l a be l l i ng .(p : '2 1) - •
The e ase with whicll f olk songs ca n -be i nt eg r a t'ed
~ith ~ther primary cu~riculum· are·as .far m,lltual , enhancement
(e e . outl~~~d " i n ,t,he f ollowi ng. ,st~teme~t b~ 'caSS -Be ~g B I ' fs
f urther "extra-~usical " rational e ' for i nc orpor a ting t hem
- ",
into the 'pri~ary ' curric'u1um',
I . . •
-Because · th~ so ngs tell us a~ut our
.his t o r y a nd sooia1 behavio r • •-. t hey .
could be used. in Social S tudies and
1I.s. a 'par t of languags , trdning • • ~
::~~i:~ti~~~ ::~~:l~::e;oo~~:lris" ,
whil e ~n a r t '·c lass mi9ht like t o
illustrate s,ome o f ,t he more .vivid
sta ri,es , t o l d by t hese 80 n98 ,
. (Ca s.s - Be9g B. 1916 .' p , 13).} ,
Q '
. .
Simo n s (1978 ) agr e e s that; since mus i c corre l a tes so well ,
Wi,th o ther curriculum. of fer~ng~.. i J;; ~should be us ed in
se~~ral w:YS t o enrich ' l~!ning experienc: es i n o t he r
subjects" (p. 1'43 ) . ,' Mus i c:, ba v i ng s'u~h ;i.n1rere nt a pp e a l for
", . ' .
Y0l;IDg children .. !s an e xc e ll e n t ' r e so urc: for v~talizing
f learn il\.g e'xper~nc:.e8 . . . . .r: . ,. . .
. Taki ng d t he r O.f , t he, t wo pppo sing v!ewpoin~s i n '







, ", ~ '
.l : r "
educatiqn.:is not , in the wr I ee r'.s . v'iewpoi:~t , des i r a b l e. A
mor-e ec],ec'tiq outl~ok whereby fo l k songs ' ~re used ,f o r , t b e
musical and ' .n o.n-mu sical b en?fi';s 1lt 1c h ca n., e n s ue i s 'muc h '
.~re ' desira~le as c hi l"dr en aeeerve " ~he ' best and , mb~t compl E7: e
musical ed ucation we ca n provi(Ie"for '\:Jlem. Gerineau (ln6) '"
r. . ' " ', ,' '- , " ,
belie.ves , tha t. music , ha~,a plC!oce .I n .t.h e to ~a,l ' c:~ric:ul um o f
; t.he' clas~room "no t on~y t ,or . i ts own ~ak~ , ~u,t -.al~ '~s an "
a cc ep be d mode ,:.6£ . 1ea~nin9 ", 'for,. then ~nd on ;!.}' t.hen ' ~ill mQ,s i c
~e ,ab i e 't~ "p lay t~e ~le' ,l .t s1!0u ld i n orcfe.r';to ·'a c complis h
~ ll the thi~gs ,i t." can" [ppv , --4 ~5) , '; ' ~ ' ~: ' ,- ' ,
" 'l)hewr.iter, , 'i n taki~ . thi s e~lectt~ ' poi~t., o~\ "iew " :.
I ' . ,' . ' , ; . ,
sees obvious im,?l ~cat~ons fgr the"roles ,of bo~~ . music
special~s,'tB an~ ,pri~~ry...c. l~rS.ro~m ~ea~he ~~ th?i.r.' i c f ve-
Illene with mus i c: educatiOn1 speci[J--cal ly in ,t of f ol k
. " .' . . ', ' .
song, i n the c lassroom. , T~e music' s[becial~st might ' };je': "
,;: .II~~S i'?l~ ~cir u8in'q~.U: 'songs ~" rt~~' 'be8~ \601~ .. avaii. ~b~~ ,
~,i~r intrOdu~ing ~J:l-il~rim to ' m~j(cal elernent~ , ,whil~ · ,the :







necessary t o develop Ule mus1c~1 sk~119; mi ght be moxe
"I conce r'ned with th e Lne eqra e'I cn of folk .• onq a i nto othe r
Rrima r y cur iicu}UIll, a r eas fo r the non-mus i cal or ~~tra~
rnus Lca.Lv'bene f~ t s which- can -ensue . The" ma:t.erial~ d eve loped
fo r pu rpose s o f this t hes is ha ve' been des i gned wi t h t he
. .
non-speeial ~ s t primary' teache r in mind .
Statemen~ of th~ ' Probl e~
~
It seems ei-id~nt;. that, pri~ary classroom teac hers
i n the p ro vinc e of 'Ne wf o un d l an d ·and Labrador arewith~ut
ade:ua~e mat erials ,f o cusing '" (1).. ,NewfOun'tll~nd foi k . so n gs
Bulta,bIe f or . primary chj. ldren an'd (2) tl) e i~t_egration of
New foun d land -f ol k s ongs into the primary c:ur ri cul um.
The r ecommended resource ma~erial s sugge6te4~r
primary music by the ' Depa r tm ent o f Ed ucation f or the
.. .
198Z-1983 school'year are vo i d .6 f any Newfoundlan4 content
(~~e ';Pendix M ·.. Fur;~.r' C.~~.inatiOU of. m.teri·ale · ace -
ible to teachers through Herno~al univers i t y 's ~esources.....
Cle~dnghousE1" and .The : Department o f Educati~n "e Itl.structilJna l
Ha te;ia ls Cen~re c l e a r l y shows the inadequacy of" that wh i ch
. is currently a~il~ble . ; l ~e~ AP~end~X B) : The _few ~eV~loped
matedal~ dea l ~ ng wt'th Ne'wfoundl'and folk mUBi6 have -bee n
. " ,
: -prepar~d predom!nan 'tiy fo r ' an o lder s t udent audience and As
. -, , ' .
a, t"e su l.t &;re, unsuitable ' f~i , U.S7 ~~th primarY sc hool children.
I'~ . ·add i tion t9- bai~g .t~o f e w.in numb~r . the three available
-.
I-:
,instructi~nal rescurce-L eeme that pr i mary teacher s may find
su i t able a re no t accompanied by a ny guide l i nes or a uqqe a t Lona '
f o r poss l !Jle curriculum' integration .
Th e purposoof this s tudy wa s t o examine ,t h e ava,il-
" abi lity of fo l k music mat erials i n t he primary scho o l s of
Ne.wfo undland a nd L~brador . Of particul ar con cern wa s ' t he
availabil{ty of' s 'u.ch .materials for use of non-mus ic specia'Ust
primary t e acher s .-prelimi n a ry inquiries had indica'ted there
might ....e ll De ' a dear th of! such ma teria ls. T~erefore, a
__-... f ur:thermajor pu rpose of t he s tudy wa s to p rovide addi~ional
re 'source materia'1s , f or use in pr~milry schoola . It wa s
pr o pos ed tljat <this be done by the development of a -p acka g e
cons j:st in~ .of an .audio- t ape reco rding of a selection of ,
Newfoundl an d fO l,k 80~g8 8u,itibl e f or primary children and
a ' co mpanion t~acher' s guidebook . An i n t egral pa rt ,o f t h e
pr e pa r a t i o n o f these materiais ....ould be that of revi ewin9
r e levant l i t l!lr :at ur e and of conducting a s earch for r el e vant
I
~
Pu rpose of the Stud y l
I·
'I
fo l k music materials .
Ne e d fo r t he Study
~ountlesa NeWfou ndlan d. fo l k son9s w,ith poten~ial
sui tability for UBe i n. t he prima~y gr a d es ha ve bee n co ll e cted





of Newfoundland"';s FOl~,lOI:e and Language Archive or t he Queen '
Elizabeth II Library . - No attempt ha d been made however to
d r aw f ro m t hese collections in the pre,pa r a t ion of primary
teacher resour ce material s . This sltl:lat ion is analogous t o
the n~tional one cited b y Luccock ( 1 976) who states :
Canad~an music educators are becomfnq
ec e-e receptive to the i dea of including
ethnic songs in t he -curriculum • . Li ttle
work has been done however. in se lecting
suitabl e songs f rom the co l lections and
then pr e p a r i ng f"mat er i a l s and .t ext; e for
classroom use • . Ip , 32)
Newfoundland ' s Departme~~ of Bduc a t : on sti!l.ted in 1967,
its be l ief t hat the school cu rr ic ulum sh ould be i ndigenous and
so~ewha t r e f l ectiv e of Newfoun d~ a~d c ulture . Add itional,l Y,
one ~.r the genera l objectives of primary musi~ educatl~n i n
the 1 9 79- 19 9 0 Primary Music Guide f or Grades K to Three states
that primary child~en , should .b e able t o "z-ecoqnLae and, be
sensitive to the aest~etic asp~ct of musi c in our own cu lture
a nd in "t ha t of o.therg " [ p , 7 ) .
The mus i c cons~ltant , wi t h t he provincial Department of
Education views t h e attempt to dr aw f rom the'rich store of
Newfound l and music in the preparation of resource materials
as des irab le end ne ce s s a r y {see Appendix c } •
In thi s p r wince we co nsider ourselves
a musica l race . Our fo lk songs compose d
and su~ fY our troubadours p r ove it . •
Music it part of the Newfoundlan d
cu I t u r . We have, t herefore . a sound
·basis on which t o" bu ild a mus ic curricu lum .
(Dep a r t me n t of Educatl o n , 1 96 7, p. 1)
-<
I
To suppo r -t. the ir growing awarenes s of ~hemse.lves and
. .t he ir environment. it is pedagogica l ly sound to i ntroduce
) pr i~a ry chiidr en to t he i r own Newf o un dl a nd fo l k music be f o r e
i ntroducJ.ng them to f olk music o f e en ee provinces/countri e s .
Th i s is in direct a greement wi th t he KodUy philosophy of
lIlusie education which reconme~dB t hat c h ildren s ho uld be
·i n t ro du c e d to Cana dian f o l k 's o ng s o f their own reg~on
( Newf oundlanql , fo llowed by Canadi an fo l k so ngs of other
r e gions a c r os s t he COUllt ry and t hen f o lk son gs of , o t he r
co unt ries .
. \ . .
Primary teachers i n thi s province a( e enc ouraged and
~ften e xpect ed to provide musical ex periences for the~r
s '!:ude n t s eve n if t he ch i ldre n rec;e i ve ins t ructiona l· t ilJ\E! wi t il
a mus i c speciali s t. COns equently primary tea c he rs , espec i a l ly
t hose who 'ha ve no mu'sica l backqz-ound , n~ed a s s i stance if th.ey
are to" f e e l more c o nf iderlt about p r o ';"i d i ng "t he i r c hi l d r en
....i t n mu s i cal experie~ces.
Tne ' notion of activities c en t e r i ng around t he i n t e -
. I . '
grati on of t he col l ect e d fo l k so ng s wi t h o the r areas o f t he
p rimary 'c ur r i c ul um is in ke e p ing wi th....the' i nt e gJa ted app~oach
. I
t o pr i mary e ducatiotl which is based up on theore' ical writingsi .
on the nature 0: c hi ldren", the na t u r e o f , k nOW1 eClger and t he
natur e o f l e a r ni n g" (Mel v i n and Co a dy , 1982 , p , 7) . The
1 982- 83 Program of .St ud i e s fo r t h e. provinc e 0 Newfoundland
a nd Lab r ador refers t o t h e d~Sira~..U ity of i/~e9ration :
! .\
10
Music 18 an essential part of the '
. Primary eurriculW1l and e very effort
should be made to s ee tha t it be
Inteqrated wi t h o the r s ub j ec t s • .
8. 9 • • roath , language arts , soc ia l
Btudies.y-~tc . Ip , 24)
With cur ricullJ/ll integration being a desirab l e bu t
. I
r e latively r ecent educational phenceencn in this province,
i t i s unde~.tandabl e tha t t he r e is a~ desi re and nee d "f o r
. ' -' . . .
v aried resource materials t o ass is t p r ima ry teache rs in
thei r endeavo r s t o int eg r ate variou s curr iculum. a reas .- ,
Aduonum (1980) writes th~t "t he a vailabiUty ~f res our ce
materials 'can make a great di fference b e twe en tellcq l ng
certai n i tems or· m.. teria l to child ren a nd no t t e ach i nq s uc h
mat erials- [p , 9).
. Li m tation~ / .
(1) A 'l i~ta tiOn of t illle al:owe~ r e learcher t o ex~ne
L the pote ntid SU1t~bil~f only a porti"on o f · available
~ J .
print and non-print s o ur ce s of Ne"'f~undland· fo l k 80~9 S. ·
(2) "The lac kS., of aCCOlll~nY in9 melodies fo r ec ee po t en t ia lly
usab l e ;:;'98 l i llli t&d. t he fi nal s e l ec t i o n of . f OJk 90nlJ s . ,- .
( 3 1 DUe t o a labou r:: disp ute in the provi nc e .," the r~lIearche:' . \.--" ,~
i n i t i a l p;Lan to have primary t ea c hers ' u t i "li ze the
materia ls i ll' their class r ooms wa s i mpos/J ibie to c arry
out . In s t ead, teachers were r eque a t e d t o examine an d
evalua t e the mfto teria l e without c l a s aroom utilization .
.. 1. .
- - _.._- _. ...
res e a r c he r had to adh ere t o t his l i mi t at i on .
11
(4) A limited sample of s i xt ee n prima~y teachers ac cess.!ble
to ~~~" 'researCher by lo'ay of informa l c ha nne l s was
considered, t.o be more man.ageable than a l~rger lJll.mple
of teacher,s who. duri~~ the summer m~t,hs .w~re no t as
easi l y accessfbae thro ugh forma l . chann~ ls .
(5-) An a Udi o-t a pe recording denies t he listener the
opportuni ty of o~serv~n9 performance characteristics of
the singe rs . Adu"l.num, ( 1980) state s : : '~.
The aesthetic value and aes"thetic \;!njoyment ~
of II -pa r ticula r music does not on ly depend .
on the Bound produced , it e .tsotdepende on
t he pe r f o rman c e ' practice o f the culture
f rom whi c h .c be music orig;!.nated. {p , 13 )
- Although desirable, it was obviously imposs ible to
~rgani ze l i ve performan ce s of t he selected fo lk songs
for the province 's primary ec ncors • As a resul t, the
...
Defi'nition of Te rms
primary ceecner s . a ' ".t e a che r who p rov i de s instruct ion i n
va rious su bject a reas for ch ildren in grades
kinde.r:garte~ to three'incl us ive . "\
Musio sp ecialis t : . a perecn who has had profes s ional training
i n music an d music education a nd who teaches music t o







Folic song : "A song, usually o ri g i nati ng among the common
people and handad down orally from q~neratlon td
generation which is often r e fl ect i ve o f t he c ommon
peo ple's customs, cha:r;acteristics a~d occupations ft
(Macmi llan Di cti o nary . N.Y . i MacMillan Publishing ;
.197 9 ) .
Newfoundl an d-folk Song : a .f o l k' s on g sp ecif ical'ly by, 'f o r ,
and /or about Newfoundla~ers and/or their eeeeecore,
thei r cu s t oms , ch~racteri~~ics and oc c upa tio ns.
Oral transmission: a pro,cess ,invo~ vin9 the pasaioq on of
songs froll! generation to generation by word of mouth
wi t hout a s !listance f ro m any form of prin't .
Intesrati on: a concept o f i ns t r uc t i on wher eb}l) var ious
curr iculum a r e a s rece~ve i ns t rubional attent ion at
the same t i me resulting in mutual enhancement o f










• I n this chap t er the Write~i~e~ pr e v i ous wor k
'done by co j Iectoce of. can~dian folk so ngs
l
sui t abl e, fo~ use
with primary s choo l chi ldren • • Noting a dearth o f s uch
. I · ·
materi a l s . a t bot h the n.ti onal ahd provincial lev el , the
writer proposes feasible exp lanation s for \ .t his curren~
' . " .
situation . A discussion of the effec ts th is is h avi ng on
. , .
stude n ts in t he Canadian educationa l e nviroJUJlent is t h en
provided. The fina l section of the c hapte r pro vides rationale
for the desired i n~lu9ion of 'f o l k so ngs in t he primary
curriculum.
Canadi an COll e c tions
Cana d a i ~ a newc o mer t o t he a r e a o f fo l k so ng co l l ection
when co mpare d wi th a coun try s uch as Hungary whe r e educators
h ave b een co l lectin':J. fo l k songs for use wi th Y9ung chi ldr en
s i nce the 18 80 's . Howev e r, Cana4ian fo l k song c o llecti ons a r e
on the rise du e to t he e f'\O rts ~f s uch i nd i v iduals and group s
as Edith Fowke, Marius Barbeau , Helen cr?9'~enne t.h
• ,J;: ~p eacock , Barbara Ca ss- Begg s , Th e Can adian Mus i c Educa t o r ' s
As so c iat i on, a nd the can adian Mus i c tiEen t er.
Over t he past four decades , thre e collections of
Cana~ian fo lk song s by Ed ith F~wke , Fo l k s o n gs of Canada ,
14
Mo r e Folk Son gs o f canada, an d Cana da 's St o r y in Song , ha ve
been publi s hed and mad e avail ab le fo r use i n Canadian
'\ schools. Their mos t notable us e has been wi t h sen~o[
stu~ents howeve.r (Th omas , l!J76 , P: 37) . When t he f irst" of
these three p ub lic a t i ons wa s released i n 1954, i t made
Anglo-Cana di a n fo lk songs ava~lable f o r the v ery f i rs t time .
Prior to Edith Fo wke ' s wor~, t he on ly
1a r 96 -s el e c t i on of so ng s, prepared for
canadian schools, Sir Er nes t MacMillan 's
A Canadian Song Book, ha d o nl y four '_~
ca na d ren s o n g s 1.1'1 ' lot - and they were all
Fr ench- Canadian . (Thomas , 19 7 ~ , p, 37)
A numbe r of P?bl ications ha ve potent i al a s educational
r e s ource mate r ial fo r pr ima ry te ach e rs interested i n 'tx po s ing
thei r childr en t o Canada' s folk music . The follo winq ti tles
a r e viewed by the 'wr iter as hav i nq such potentia l :
(11 cesa-aeqqs , B . c~oadiao fo l k soogs for the
~. vancou~e~: J .J . Dou91~s Lt d .. 1975.
(21 co.:~~~ ~~omA~g~~~Og:;e:~c£;~;~ : ~~l~;~g
ca na dJ. an Plains Research Center, 19 80.
(3 ) Fowke , E. Ring around the moon . Toront o:
McCle lland and see....art . 1977 .
Toronto =
,
Edith FOlrlke, one of this country 's f oremost aut ho riti e s
• . o n Canada's fo lklore : col lected ' three hundred songs , games , and
' r h ymes ' of Ca na dian chi~dren arid published t hem i n 1969 under
the tit l e Sally Go Rou nd t he Sun . Numerous s elections from
t 'hi s boo*, were also reco.rded on a l ong playing a'l b um under ,the





printed collection, together with t he recording , constitute
a most va luable educa tiona l resour ce . Rahn ( 1 98U write s~
We i n Ca nada are v ery fort Wlate for t h e
wo r k t hat has been done by Edith Fowk~ .
She has col lec ted and compiled a large
, ~~~y~;o~~~l~~,;'S a~~ni:d~~~:;Ya;~~~able
~~ .~i~ arChiv.f,~}1d publis,hed form • •
Robe rt Cos bey o f . Regina , Sask atchewan. c~~dUC~~d a ...".
s t udy ove r a six-ye a r period from 1972 t o 1978 which
culminated in a. ,co l l e c t ion of one nundred llnd fourteen
c h 1 l are n ' s skipping .s o ngs , many o f which ar e common t o En glis h
speaking children al lover Canada. Besides ,p r esen ting t he
t e x ts t hems el ve s (no musica l tra nscriptions p rovided), Co sbey
describes skippe rs as a f~l k gro u p, da s e d,be s and a na lyzes
t h e performance of s kippers. and give s a con tent a n,a lys is of'
t h e te xts . The fact tha t neither musical t ranscr i ptions nor
a reCQrding of 'a ny sor t is provided i s viewed by t he writer
as a shortcoming in t he assessment of this co l l ec t i o n as a
potential. educational reljource .
Sally Go Round t he Sun as well as Cos bey's All I n
TOgether Gi rls c on s titute What may be desc r i bed 'as Canadian
fOlk ' material "o f " ch i ldren a s opposed t o wha t t he wr i t er
't e 'rm s ·Can a di an fo lk ma teria l "fo r " chi ldren. The fomer
refers to those so ngs c hildren learn an d sing on . t heir own
without any adu l t intervention: The .lat! ter refers t o th o se
so ngs fo und by adult~ t o be s ui tab le for young childr,en.






folk songs for childre n . not the children t hems elve s . -After
bel ong introduced ,to .eu c n songs by adults , . children mayor
may not c irculate the songs a mong t hemse lves v ia the process
. .
of o r al transmiss ion. J
1-
The !irst suqcessful attempt' at compil ing a ccrllec,t~on .
of Canad~~n fol'k songs " fOf " children was made by 'Ba~bara
Cass -Be ggs whO publi4\ed' Can adian Folk ~OnqS f o r t he Young in
1975. \ _ . .
. , .
The boOk is arranged i n t h ree p~rts.
Section 1 conta ins -songs for pre-school
and- kindergarte n chi l dren a nd has a page
of notes and sU9gestions f or ,ways to
approach the ec nqe , In Sections()! and
3. for p rimary ' and o lder c h ildren , eac h
so ng is a c compa n i ed b y a short 'a c cc rae e
ba ckgroun d note and a suggestio·n . as to
met hod, The last two pages of. the book
have the I song s without wprds' Whi ch t t;l.l3
t ext says "can be used for ncvemenc , to
;~~u:~r:~~r=~: ~i~~:;:~~em~~d~;~e 1;~~:~~~' I
'19 7 6 , p , 37) . I
The back.ground no tes an d brief SUggest:OhS to 'ed~ato rs as ~6
approach a re ext remely . b e ne f i c ia L It ~s pleasing to note '
that SOTte oJ; t h.e s\lgges, t ions can be aoted upon by ~ducators'
who are no t aus t .c specia lis t s . On page t e .n of the" text, f o r . /
example, the r e i s a note to accomp a ny a s o ng enti~led -see
The . Lea ves, Are Falling DOwn": L •
' Se e •.!the"""I.eaves Ar e FAlling Down' le nds ' . - !
itself to aotions . It. is fun t o u ee l
rea l leave s and have the c hildre 'n. lh~en f
::~:::':O:::kt::t.t::~::::~ ,:C::::::::"the0011ot'ool





primary, classrQo~ t.eache r i s concerned . Wi thout the a ss i s t an ce
. o f a reCording of some sort , many of the l Ovely Eskimo , I ndian.
Icelan dic , Frenc h , and Eng lish Canadian- folk so ngs in t his
cO~l lection wil l not <be a bie co -coree to li fe- in 'p r i mary clas ; .. ·
rooms acro ss th~, c o ntry .
I A I n 7 P flO tiod by Edi th Fowke 8rtitle d 'Mng Ar~und .
the Moon , i ~ pr' .~O·inl~a tlY a C::\l:l,eCtiOn of fOlklO~_ " for - '
ch ild r en. . .
Whi1 the items i n Sally Go Round the sun
wexe a r l ,Y all· r hymes that c h~Idre!l
~~a~~~ e fi~m~~~e~~~~d~'~ 'H6~~t:r: ;~:9S
t hat I d r e n i ea rn from adults . . (Fo w)o;e, '. .
197 ," p. 7) . ' . . ') ", ", . " .
WhilV cer t a i n l y an e xtremely useful resource for teach~r.s , t he
col~ection mi ght b en ha nced a nd made more i nv i ting to primary
teachers in ter~st d in ex"ami~inq and .possib~y ~t i l; z ing the
" "material ch ild r en. i f a r ec ,?r din q- were i ncluded an d/ or if
::::1:::~::::::~~::::t~::::f::::~:~~:h::::;:::::.:~:: :.
gene r alis t class ro om teacher who oft e n h4S . a limt t e d m~~ical
background a nd l ac ks . th e F~nfi dence to expoae his/har c Qildre n
to mus i c ••
COl l ectivel y . the publi ca tion s man t i ,oned form a
n ucl eus:. o'f o r ally transmitted c hildren 's fO~ k "mate'rla l i n
Ca nad a and could be use d' c re a t ively by music ~pecialis tB
" ... . ~ . '




-. » \, .'
~XPl~I!~i:'ion~ ,f;:~; th~ "~arth' .~ ~ ~Material~ ' '
't . . .. Wor thy' of note :ho weve:t:, 1.9. an unPtilil is~ed'COl le~~ion
of Inuit f o lk son gs fo r e hll l1ren. ~n titled "Tl.\t s l llga l a u s ii t. .
;nukU'&.~t ~. · thi~ CO ~1ecti;n· .....crs ~mPil ~!i by a s tuden~ a t tending
Memor ial " Uni~e~Bil.Y i n 'i 980' , It is avail a ble throug h Re sou r ce s
. I ':\' : _ . "
Clearingho use , at veha cf e t l}ro ug h .which mater<ials produced by
st~dents an~rofe'Bs~rs of , the l"acult; o f EdU~itlon cai.ba ~
. " . , . ,
dis trib ut e4 to' t ea che-ts -i n ~ the p~~~lnce of Newfoundla~~ and













Dur ing the P!lst twenty- f ivE!' yea.,r s t e a ch e rs
· cif the young and very young have very
o ften so ught ma t e c i al in t he e JC c e l l e n t
· co l lections o f ' Bea t rice Landeck (
Grow On. 1950 an d More So n s t o
·~~i~j So~~~ ~~;hc~~~~r~~~ ~;:~~ r
Fo lk songs for ChJ.ldren, . 1 950) • . The s e
· Ame r1aan bOOks are st~l l goo d , b ut now t he
life-generat ing wind s of -fol k ,so ng nee d I
no t b l o w o n l y ~me wa y . ( Thomas, 19 7 6 t .
p . 381
Newfou' nd land Collection s
., /
/ "
o ver the , ~as ~ f.i 98 .de~.ades by' such i ndividua l s aa "Elisa'beth
Gr e en l;af. and Grace Ma ns field ( U33') , Maud Karpeles ('19 34).,
. ." " .Ger a l d 'S . DOy':l.e ( 19 40 1 " Alan Mills
4(195 BI-, p illa r Bl ondahl (196 .4),
. Ma? Edwa r d Lea ch (1 965) , Ke nneth seeeccx (1965) . and S,ha nn o n
~an and'r.ar~y smal:'~q.9 7 7 ). ~ ,
Non e of t hese public a tiQr1;!, can be de scribe d a s ' a
.sofle c~ion o f the ~olk son gs , RO f :~i NeWfoundland ' chil.d r e n or as
,a:cOllecti~n of Newfou;'dland 'fo l k ' so ngs ";or" c hildren.'
Ne i cher- h~s t he\ f o riua o f , ~ny ~( the 'colle c t i o ns been an
educationa~l one '.' , i< enne~h peacO~k 'S' th~ee-V1J lume :coll ection
, " ,
' en ti t l ed s~n9S o f t he Newf oundland Out ports is Ill'\i que in t h&t ,
~~ ' (P eacock) ~solated ~~ ~teEi~ ~ f ,t~ - ~ex~~ ' _ and tune ~ , art d
c l assi f ied them as ~Children ' 8 ' 'SO",g s R; To date " no other . r-
. :ttEim~~ ' hall bee~ ' 'ma de to4'pub~l'·~·ti · ~ " ~Olie~~f~n of ~O'l9S · 0;-or
,' ;; . ' " , . ,
fo'r _ ~ewftndland , .Chil dren ; , . ' .- , ' , ,




Hungary. whe r e edudat ors have been COllecting fo lk 'so ng a for
u se with you n g childr en since the 1·980 's . · ' Kod l Y• hi_self :
. .
. • • collecte4 _ny thou~nds o f fo lk so ng s .
of hia na t ive Hunga r y and wa s i ns t r Ulllen t a l .
in e$ tablishlnq . the f oLk aus le: group of
the Academ y of Scien c e s i n Buda pe s t. whi c h
to this day eonti'riue~ i n a highly o ro;anized
If\ollnner th e col l ec 't i on , transcription .' ,
.:~ri~~d~c~~~s~~X~.~i;~ ~;} ~~nq.rian f o lk . :
~ fea s,i ble expla~~tlon . for the BC IUl.t numb? r of canadian
· fo lk 90n4" col lections .s ui t ab l e f o r us e wi th young children then,
i s s i mpl y t ha t Cdnada needs m?re , time, to oateh up wi t h t he
· great IIt d ,de s made', i n t hi s- a rea.. !;It ' liI':UC~ count~ies as H~gary.
'~ . :' c a na(lil .aree ne ed s lea.~erati~p -by a n . i nd ividual (g r oup ) such as
KOdU X whO, i n a ddit i on to tx; .ing a , co~pose r/mus ic~anl.












. . ' . ~
, The :ompila tion ' and/or adaptati,on. o f Canadh.~ fo l k
son~llect ions tOr' edUC4t o r use ~ .. by ·1\QoII'lD.8anS an easy task • .
. ' , . ,
, ~t}ioU9b , Canadian folk song cQllection~ .~ re o~ tb~ r t s e , the s e
collec tionl, ' i n aUdio -a nd ;prin t fom ; · ar~ nOt readil y acce s s ib'l e
~ . . . , . ,
to pqtent.ially',lnterested ed uc a tors . Af~er co lle c t i on , many
felk so ng. a r~ ' :"h i dden away in a r c hi ves And libraries ~ a nd are
· :, - . ~ . , , . .
'hot " s u t ,fichm't l r publicized or made "v"i1a~le t o , t he a ve r a ge
t e a che r " (C" s s~Beq9s , 197 6 , . p. 121 , Consequent l y, t he ta l k of
locatl nq , eXa~nin9 ' and :~~iJ:'in9 't o ob tain pe rnli s s 10n to use
po t e n,:l alLy sUi~abl~. fo l k s'orig s wou ld ~ &Ome~hat cumbersome,
·tim:e:,co~Bumin9 and un i nv i ting t o _l omeon e le88.. t ha n an
e nthusio.s t in ' ttl e area. Fu rtheJ\fllOr. .. althouqh the re may be
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t h e material i s widely scatte r e d an d Mun l e s s one h as a fa i r ly
w i~e - k.nowi edge of ~hildren llnd folk songs, it is 4t e asy to
select t.hem " (Ca Ss - Be g gs , 19 75. p . 6) . aeueaecr s i n t e r e s t e d
i n de ve l oping po t en tially usable eaee r rar s a re th ere f ore i n
an unfortuna t e" po sit ion Whereby they are sub ject t o co mpLi >
V
cati on s f rom the ou t set.
. Some C4nll d lan educato r s seem absolutely unawa ~e o f . the
~k of suitable materials dealinq with ~nadlan fo lk music .
This sa? l a ck of educator awareness manifests itself i n apat hy,
unc oncern. an d satisfaction with the materia18 t ha t a r e
. c ur re n t l y ava ilable in Canadi an school s .
CaBs -Bagg s (19 76) writ'e s that~verage .t e a c he r i n
Canada is "more like l y t o see l avi s hl y il lustrated and ea s ily
av ailab le American music . books "before h~/she will see similar
Canadian mus i c book s (p. l~ ). Even Canadian mal::erials which
have been made accessible for school use are no t suitable in
t he eyes o f those concerned about exposing children to t heir
nat ive fo lk eon9s . Seath 's ':!o t e iio from The Canad ian Folk Music
Soc iety ' s Mi ni-Conf e r ence session o n e lem entary music education
includes ~ re fe rence t o t his problem :
Keith Bissell pointed ou t (a t the Mi n i -
COnference) that a l t hough there are some
Cana-dian Music ser i es i n use (Muoic For
~~~nfl:;;:~a~~~q:a:~~ :d~;, i~h:~e~~,not--
oco nf a l n a great dea l Of Canadian fo lk·
music . (1971 , . p. 19 )
In de ed', t he "maj or i t y o f music tex t , anq materials ava i l ab l e
i n Cana da presently give only tOk en ack nowl e dgement · t o the
nat ive Cana dian muo!c heri tage " (Clingman , 19 75 , p - l~ ) .
!
I.
Ca nad i an fo l k music is a ne glected area in the
, :
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I t is no t s urp r isi ng that Ame r ica n texts wi t h t he i r
abundance of American fo l )o; so ngs are preferred by Canadian
. e~ucators see~ing educa t ional mate ria ls . There are more
Amer ican p u b l i c a ti ons to choose f rom a nd t he y, a re ve ry often
quite l av ishly produced and appealing t o t ht ey e . Sometimes
t he attractiveness ?f l owe r prices and e a se of o r dering a nd
de ~ivery lea d to educato r prefe renc e fo r these materials .
"With s ome ex cepeacne , f ew publishers i n Canad a s eem t o be
i nte rested i n the subject when ,i t comes t o ec cue .lIy Pu'blishing
a Canadian manuscript pu t i n f r on t of fhem, They kn,*, that
t heir grea t ma r ke t is t o the sou t h," .( C.l ~ngman . 1975 ; p ".181 .
'I'hls s itu a tion ha s been aHevia"t;ed t o some de gre e .wi th
Ute, r e ce n t pub lication of Cana dian ma teri al s Which acknowl~dge
our r ioh stor e o f fol k music : Mus i canada - ecr e , Ri ne hart an d
Win"!t on, Canada I S• . . Mus ic - Gor don V. Th~Jl\pson , and Music
Buil de r s - "GLe , Silver Bllrd ett and Be r an do l Mus ic Ltd • •
~owe~er, i t i a a cost ~y e ndeavo,r t o SUPPl y' t hese material s t ,.
s ch ool s i n program quantities a nd therefore i t may take some
time befor e Ca~ad ian c hildren ben e fi t from use of these IlIOre
sui t able r esources .
Resulting Situatio n
;.
ed ucation o f ca na d ian Bc hoo l ' ch ildren . Thi s statement receives
su pport in the writings o f variou s authors who ar e concerned
that Can adian ch~~~en a r e no t receiving ad equ a t e excoeu r e to
their native f olk mus i c .
2J
Clingman (1 97 5) write s t hat, + u r Canadian .c h il d r e n do •
re·ceive some e:Kpos~~e to their musical he r itage , but rarel y in
the scbcot s " (p , 17 ). Dave and Andrea Spa ldi ng speak. from
their e xperiences in t he schools of Al berta whe n t hey Bay tha t
"th ere is no s1 g n of Alberta an d li ttle sigrlyGf Canadian in
the- schoo l sys tem" (19 8 1 , p. 6). Additional ly they state that
a lthough t hey ha v e man agea to reach 4. f ew Al bertan e cbc o j,
children by t h,e i r own e f forts, the y sen se t ha t no on e e ls e i s
teachi ng Canadian fo l k mus i c regularly a nd t he ·vas~ majority
(of" ,.sJ1oo l child~en ) see~ , not t o h e a r a n y a t all (p. 7).
Ca n adi a n eencor ch i ldren are woe f u lly ignorant. o f
the i r nativ e fo lx .so ngs becaus e o f t he 'tvident negl eC~ 'of
Canadian f qlk mus i c in t he schoo l sys t em .
Al most a ny Can adi an elementary school
ch ild can eing "Ol d Bl'ack J oe . Very
fe~ c an c ome up wi t J:!. - rv ee The B' y Tha t
Bu i l ds The ace e " , a so ng from Newf ou ndland .
(Ca s s - Be ggs , 1976 , p- . 12)
Ho gan (1978) asked Borne of her s tuden t s in Gue lph,
Ont a r i o to s i mply name th e titles o f so me Canadi,an f ol k songs
and t o he r di sma y the y were unable t o name any Canadian fo l k
so ngs a t al l wi th t he e xc eption o f none D'rish boy j us t o~r
f r om Ul ster woo i dentifi ed ' r ' sa The B'y Th~t B~ildS The Bo at' "
il,(p.' IS) . Yet e be ee lIame c hi ldren ~ere a l l ab le t o ment i on
wit~ ealle a t lea s t three Amer ican f olk !l0n ge .




Few chl ldren we sing to know any of the
Cana dian songs we sing (other than t he
Ski ppi ng rhymes we have col l e c t e d f r om
the, plaYgrounds ou rselves ) . On t he
o t he r hendi American and e ve n Austr alian
songs are f amil i a r . (p , 7)
Such is the unfortunate situa tion in s chools a cr oss
the coun try . It i s inevitable th at ch ildren will exper ience
fee lings of inferiority about th~ir own f olk music i ,f they
con tinue to be exposed to fo lk. mus i c of o ther countries at
t he expense o f being e xpo sed t o their own . Davis (1976)
expresses concer-n about the effects of t he floo d of American
music in the canad i an market because he feels that "singi.n9
a bou t somew.here ' else all the t ime will g i ve Can ad ians an
infer i or itY "Ol?mplex" Ip , 9),
A. Pittman , a.uthor of Down By J i m Long' S Stage, 4 bo ok
wr itten ,es pe c i a l l Y for chi ldren of New~oundland out po r t s and.-:,/'
remote vil l ages o f t he Labrador co ast , f e e l s t hat children in ~\....
thi s pr ovince are "s c ultural ly de pr i ved lot and it's )::;heir. \.
own culture t hat they 're deprived of" (Pittma , 197 7, p- 79) ,
Pl ttman be lieves that Newfqu nd land children 's e su re t o the
l itera t ur e lind tel evision prcgrll lllllllng of the Uni ted States
" leaves them with an excessive down- in - the-lllOuth-a t i t ude about
,
th eir own environment and their own place in i t " (1 97 7, p . 80) .
He c laims that N~wfoun~land children then, wi l l ~log~~ally
conclude that the ir world, s ince it obv iously isn 't f i t to
look 'a t in boo ks or on television, is probably not f i t to live
i n eithe r " (p ~ 80).
Such an a ttitude has t~e po tential of co~tinuinq on
into adul t life i f no t co rrec'ted. Kell y Rus s e ll , a well-known
. ... .... " ,
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fo lk music ian i n this province . makes reference t o t h i s
tendency in a n i nte rview wit h re searche r/folklorist Neil
Rosenberg :
~~~r~~hr::1~~~ :Z~~~n~~~~~ .-toB~~i~C:~o
l e ave t he place a nd yo u know people we r e
a lmost ashamed to be frOm Newf oun dla nd .
But I th ink it's ch an ging now . It's
changed a lot he re in 'St . J ohn ' s but
around t h.e bay , t here 's s t ill a lot of .
plac es; I t hink, that r e j e c t t hat ki nd of
musi c (Newfoundland folk mus i c ) . I know
f rom playing out aro un d t ha t a l ot of p lace.s
arou nd, you play Newfo undland so n gs a nd
people don 't wan t to he a r it . Don ' t · want to
hear i t l You kno w, p lay r o c k. n ' r oll, play
so mething o f f the radio I but don I t p lay
Newf o un d l a nd music . (Rosenberq , 198 2, p , 33)
Suc h an a ttitude can not b e permitted to continue . for
in the words of A· ~ Lomax ;
The anomi e for whi ch t he re i s no remedy
gri ps t he he art of a pe r son who i s a sh ame d
of hi s f o l ks - how they wa lk an d t a lk, sing
and dance . l ook and live . (CUllen. 1980 .
p . 3)
Rationale for In c l u sion o f Folk SO~9S
in t he Primary CUrricu lum
We s hould p r e pare s t ructure d music prog ram s
ba sed on trad i tiona l so ngs a nd ch an ts for
us e i n t he prima ry g rades a n d c ur r ent s ongs
and s inge r s for u s e i n up per elementary
cla ssrooms . (Luccook . 197 6. p , 78 )
Suc h ~s the comme nt, ma de by r.uccc c k ".£t ;)r re po r ting the
\ .. .. I.
findi ngs of a surve y b y Smi th an~ . C;:rJ .ttender (19721 whic h
i ndicated t ha t sixth grade s t ude nts we re lsn. i n terested in







This s e ct ion of t he chap t e r presents t h e necessary
rationa le t o su pport Luccock' s inference that fo l k songs
o ug h t to bv. i ntrodu ced i n the prima ry gr~dell. First. the
i nh e r e nt charac teristics o f f o l k song s whi ch make t h e m
- -
suitable for i n t r o duct i on to p r ima ry children will b~
examined. Second, t he numerots be ne f i t s aBsocl,:~ed with the
use of f o l k songs will be di scussed .
I nh e r ent Characteristics of Fo lk So ngs
The ve r y language of folk songs cends to be -r e l a t i v e l y
simple and n a tur a l ly is somewhat reflective o f t he langua ge
of t he chi l dren , f or it would h.i'o~e been t he f r ancestors Who
were responsible for the creation of many of t he songs.
The five - . ~ix-. o r seven-year o ld is very
much invo lved i n the t ask of acquir ing h i s
own language . He i s learning to s peak
English {o r Fre nch or Germ a n or Chinese).
The na tura l rhythJns and stress patterns of
. II l a nguage are mirrored in t he fol k m\lSic
~;r;~;ta;:nI~a~~r:oc~~t~~;:~ts~:;. ttiyy
(Choksy , 1982 , e- 22)
Pain (19 78) be lieves that any experience, i n order t o
--ibe 'o f value t o a child, must be m&.~nin9'ful to t ha t . child (p . 33).
What song material could be more meanin?f~lthan that ma'ter i a l
created by t he child's ancestors abo\t . ev"!nts. relevan~ to theft
everyday l i v es ? "Fo l k mus ic is l i ke a mi r ror held up to ,
, people; it gives a ' true r e f l e c t i on of wh a t they are" (Nelson ,
19 68 , p , 1 20 } . Canada ha s a rich collect'ion of s~ngs about
t he fishery , lumbering . and a bout everyday ocncerna and




songs abo ut sl e a zy'af f a irs an d co caine Jl\Ore .r e l evan t n (Cho ksy .
1982 , p- 22 ) ? When a so ng i s mea ningfu l an d holds qe nu Lne
r eality f or a c h ild , i t ha s q r ea t motiva tio na l appe a l. Surely
our c h i l d r e n deserve fo l k s o ngs a bo ut the ir own reality .
Young chi ldren need expe r iences that re f lect their
egocentric nature and growing awareness of self and s urround-
", ~~ Lnqa , Native fo lk songs , because t hey reflect life in the
child's natura l surroundings a r e mor e suited to meet these
n ee ds t han any o t he r type of fo l k song.
Ca nadian children must be 9 i v e n t h e
opportunity o f acquiting a t a s t e fo r
~~:~rm;~~~;:t~~r~~s~~g:~d ;~;~yc~~~
remarkable variety an d beauty of folk
songs f r om o t he r parts o f the wo r l d .
(CaBs-Beggs , 19 75 , p . 6)
By nature , young c h i l dr e n are inherently musical and .
are spontaJ1eous in movement and acti on.
IFr om their e a r l i e s t years they ex~ibit a
joy i n movement . action. a nd rhy thm ••• •
clapping. t appi ng'. stamping ,. da ncing . • • •.
music whi ch t hey can fee l in t he i r bodies
and t o, which ehey ca n r espot«l.. (Oain,
19 78, e . 34 )
Many Canadian fo lk Bo ngs naturally lend themselve s to action
.'<nd dr~lIlathation and t~erefore a r e BUit abl / f or use with
p r i ma r y children . .
• The c0':l-~*~nt of many fol k songs makes th em suitable
for i nte9 r a t i o n with vario~s curriculum areas. Numerous
. Canadian ecucators have made ~e ference t oo t h i s. For example :
Canacian fo lk so ngs are an ideal resource
fo r t he teac hil)9 o f bo t h Soc ia l St udies and
~~~;c;in~~~l:e;~~i~~ea~~n~~~~~;~~;:~ ~~~tain
firs t ha nd informa t ion ·of how pe o pl e f irst·




Edi th Fo wke ment ioned t hat folk. song s
need not be on l y used in t he mu s ic r oom,
bu t al so are va luable i n t he teaching of
EnC}lis h (Ch ild Balla ds , 5i091n9 games),
hi sto r y (folksongs of New Fr a nce , openi ng
o f t he Wes t, e t c. ), geography (songs abou t
industries, i . e . • songs of f ishe rme n,
Luma e zmen , mi ners . fa :r;merll , etc .) . (Seath,
19 7 7, p . 1 9 )
)
What i s happeni ng he re ? What c l as s are we
in? Geography? Socials? fre nc h? Englis h?
Mus i c ? All of the se and more . Po lk song
here acts as t he s ynthesii'-cr , b reaking down"
t h e boxes i -nto Which know l e dg e h a s
t radit.ionally be en put . (Ba rtlet t, 19 78 ,
p • 21 )
Fr om a mu s i cal perspective, folx. Bo ngs arc co ne Lde r-ed
by many educators to he the best r es ources available to
i nt r od uce c hildren t o the elements of music . This is t rue
[
...,.",...---__L
beca~ se the c ha racteristics o f fo l k so ng s qu ite na t ur a l l y
r e f l e c t t he na tu re of young c hildren who. are ofte.n describe d
a s ha ving l imited voc a l r anges , sho rt attention spa ns a nd an
"l .• - -,
i nhe r ent ' eh ) oyme nt o f repe t iti o n .
KOda ly ch ose fo lk song s as t he ve hicl e t hr ough -Wh i c h.
to t ea c h c hi ldr e n t he e l ement s ? f musi c not on l y bec a use of
hi s love fo r fo lk music but a lso be cau s e o f hi s bel i e f that
f olk so ngs were ~e be st ava il ab le t oo l s to __ll:l?e in t he musical
educa t io n of yo un g children :
He (Ko da ly ) felt that as a child natura lly
l e arns his mother tongu e before fore ig n
l anguages, 'he sh ould l e arn hi s mu s i c al
mot he r tongu e , i.e . , t he folk music of hi s
own countr y be:f o re othe~ mus i c • • •• :. In
addit ion, he considered the sim ple , sho r t
form s , the basica lly pen t a t onic scare , an d
. th.e s impl icity of the l anguage , a ll
.I ~~~a~;~~;~;t~: lW~;~hO~~~~h~~f~b~i~h t o
c hild ren . (Cho key , 1974, p , 8)
as
Most significantly, Koda ly v iewed folk mus i c as a living art :
· ~~r~:e~~t ~~n~~;~:~yf~~ i ;~~~g~~~C~it "wel l
into a systematic scheme for teaching the
concepts and sk il ls of music to'young
children I (Chokay , 1974, p , 8)
Ben efi t s As soc i ated' with t he Use of Folk
Songs 'in the Primar y Cur r i cul um
If folk music we'r e no t a neg:ec~ed area i n t h.e
count r y ' s pr ima r y schools as it c urren t l y is, b ene fits
resulting from'th,e u s e of fol k SO~g8 i n prim~ry classrooms
co uld be far reachi ng . Chi ldren, teachers an d the cultural
setting <in which they e xi s t - would unmistakably experience
posi tive effects.
An important llot'!fk be tw een an i ndividua l and his/her
environment an d cu l t u re can b e cu ltivated by listening t o and
. .
hav i ng pride i n one's own fol k music . Listening to a nd having
] ..
pride in one 's folk mus~c can a rec ~ive t h e listener a senge
o f security i n this eVji!r-ex;anding and sometimes ~onfusing
world . Alan Lomax wr i t es:
It (music) symbolizes the place where he
( t he listener) wa s born , h i s earlies t
childhood s ati s f aq tloDs, hi s ' religious
ex periences , bis pl easure i n co mmunity
doinqs, his co urt shi p an d his work - any
or a l l o f t h e se, persona l ity shaping
:~~~~i;~~~:~n t: :~~:b~~S~~~, ~i~;U
. prepared to l au gh . t o wee p , t o dan c e, t o
• fi gh t , to worship. Hi s heart is opened.













Folk music has. t he potential to provide a v\tal
connection between t he chi ld and 'hi s p lace of h~bitatiori and
can also assist in the child's develop ing se n s e of past ,
\ 'present . and rutuee , ~ I f Canadian youngsters could at least
kno w t1;lil.t they ha ve a f ol k music and a re inspired to .sinq and
play it, t 'hey Will I h a ve t he el1lOtio5"a l ba si s fo r i n spir i n g them
eo care fo r t heft" coun try , its hi story and possibilities ~
\ Cullen (19aO ', 's e e s as one of the greatest taSks. of
educa~the fi~inq of s tra t eg i e s to support children 's
ne e d to enha~ce th~ir . 8 e l f. e9 tee~ ~n.d se l f-awa rene ss - ~
common need shared by you ng and o ld alike " · (p . 5 )". Luc cock
(19 76 ) sees fo l k. musi c as emeene to t his, end [p', ,27 ) .
case-aeqqe ( 1 916)' .fee l s ~that fol~ sonqs can contribute
t o a chi1a' s ' se nse' of belonging and security and "beceuee
singing B!Jngs ill sU?h a 's oc iab1 e ~ctivity . they can also help
~ea~~r and e r a s e i n the p rocess of getting acquainted - (p. 1 3).
Kod a l y ('1967) ' wr i t es :
FOI~' so ng s of fe r 's u ch a ~ icla. .l.ar iety o"f
moods and pers pectives that r>'lh~ child
grows in huma n co nscious ness end, feels
more a rid more a t home i n his country.
I p , 61)
FO~k so~gs are,\aluab l e resources Flnd ca n be ut i lized
i n va rious c reative wa ys b y teac he rs o f primary chi ldren . Of
s e na J..t i v i ty.
{Hogan , 1978 , s - 1.5) .
fut ther po tentia l benefit to teache~s i s t he like lih.ood t ha t
i n thei r attempts to e xpo se primary childx:,n to , the ir native









"The o~al t r an smi s s i o n o f cu l ture in t he horne- from
o lder t o yoW'nger ~~ations which, wa s so impo rtant seven t y
years ' ago is now a l mos t non-exi s t en t" (r.ucccex , i '916 , p , 28).
ca nadian schoo ls c on c e r ne d wi t h exposing c hildren to t he i r
nati v e folk mus ic. ca n pl aya vi ta l ! ro le in t he co nt i nuation
o f t his transmissi o n .
The prime co n ce rn~ducation wOuld~~e~n=~sb~w~c~~;tc~i~heO ~r~~~i~~~~ce
i nhe r i ted , c.ultivated a nd transmitted
by memtle r s~f th sociocultural
cqntinuum i n 1c h o ne has be eri
be rn. '( 5;:'7 e r , 1 9 72, p , 9l)
F.in a llY, f o r a ll concerned - children, teachers , and -
t he cu ltura l set t ing in which t hey live - the ~st t e ll i ng '
r easo n for t.he" use oj: f o l k songs in · t he primarY,cur riculum i s
t ha t - t he y are a gift o f the past to the present f o r the
, '
future" (Choksy, 198 2, p , 22) .
C.Onclusion
" ..H~ving, e xamin e d t~e co lleotions of . native fol k songs
, a t the ~at ional a nd .p r ovinc ial level, t he wri t er conclude~ ,..-
t h?t ther e was i nsufficie nt resource m:l-terilil available wi t h
potentia l ve aue f o r educecc ee • ' E:~Planations f o r t he:'de ar t h
of mater i a l. i nc lude d (1) the fact t ha t Ca nada is a newcome r
. '
t o t h e a rea of f~lk so ng co ll ection , (2 ) " " diffic ul t y o f •
c OlI'\,pillng and ad ap t i ng ma.ter la18 fo r educator use , and
(3) educator' B ~a st prefe renoe f,or Amerioan publicati on s
which were at one ' t~me s upe rioJ:;. t.o~leSll,.r eadilY a va ila b le
Canadian putrr~;iOh8 . c anad ian ee ncor childr en , ' a s ,a result;.
p
!we re described liB lqnor an t ' o f the ir na tive f o lk ]IIi¥'ic.
Rationale f rom bo'th '11 music,51 and non-.us ~Oal per~tive
was presented to aC9u e the d,,:Bi rability of educa.tor ,u s e o f
fo l k ' so ngs in the prilllary c u r r iculum.

























I n t ro d uc t i on
This ch~p.ter 'en~el::'!te s 'the various steps Which'~ere
'.. ., ' . .
inv~l.ved•Ln :t~e, d~V~lO~:n\~:nt ~ t~El_ p;o~s.e~ re~ou~ . .
m~teX'ia.ls 'f o.r .ge ne r a li'Bt primary .te aQ~ars i,tl t1:le province o f .
. ~'ew~ou.ndlan~ ;and .Ll;Jbr..i~~,~ .~.'··I ~ ~~9i;~. '~rti: a : ~E!S~riPt1'O~ o{ : .
the .i~itial ' s~p o f d~V~loping 'IIQng 8~l eoti"on - cii~rill. and -<
· ioii~~~ t~rO~gh ' l"i'~h ., ie'~e~~~~ei·s pia~~' to ~av~ :the ~1
· -.rnat~r:.i~l S: c::on~id~r'ed- " l:~r' ~~ lotin9. i'n .th~ . prima:y Classro_~ms~_ ~J.
of tbe .pro·v ionce .
-,~.hOdOl09Y
(l) . The i~i~ia'l :~tep i~vC?l.ved i n t he prepa:ra~10n ~f
the proposed ~terla18 ;.,~~ ,thedevelo-pment of song 'selection
~ c~it:eria to ..~Uide . ~6' .~e_~~archei 'i~ lIele~fing only ~hose .
.~s.' Whi~h 'would be ~:.~ .s~i table .f or primary cbildren . , ./
The ~~hOd _~f establi~.hi.~9 . the criteria i~VOl~ed a revrev '
of currlant l i t e r a t ur e on the nature d'f ch.ildren , the nature
o ~ ~h~ · l~.n~n~: pro~~~'!f .and ,t h e desirable utilizatiO,h of .
. mU~ici.: i~ e~y C'ni .ldibd e~uc:ation. In o rder to ens~re '
· .~~e~'r" .a!:~~~~~bii~~~r..~~~ " ~.t~bli8hed ?rlteria ,were exainine~
~~.j.,~ profe~s~r.c r ::rnu81"0' education with Memorial universit~ ' s
F8. ~J.lI'ty of Educatio~~'
"
'i.








( 2) The r e se archer ne:Ktconducted a learch for
s Ui.t a ble Newfoundland to l~ son9'~ beginni ng wi t h the l oc at i o n
o f avalh..bl e pri~t an d non- pr int materia ls co ntain.lRq
collections of NaWfou ndland f o ik ~nqs . Th.e n . be sed upon
the criteri a which. we;e es tabli sh ed , eleven Newfoundland
folk sOngs wer e selected. See Appe ndix D fo r t h e sou rces
o f the el e ve n aelec ted s o ngB •
(3) Ha ving se lecte d t he's anq s deemed s ui t a bl e f o r
us e in pr i mary c lassrooms , i t was nece s sa.rr to ob~ain
. permi ss~on to us e -ehe selections . Letters t o appropriate
ind l v i d ua l a/publi.h l ng c ompa nies were dr a f t e d a~d mailed
( see App endix E) ".
( oil Having Col lect e d a nd obt1l1n ed pe rmi s s ion t o use
t he cttesen fo l k s:: nqB i n t he col lection . t h e next stag e was
~o d evelop the ~oposed aUdio-ta~ a nd cempenfen teacher ' s
9uidebook (see ApPendix F)-' The deve lopment of t he s e
materials "ne c essitated further research a nd ~ntaJts with
" . '
variOUS ~ndividua ls whose e xperience a nd assistanee proved
ve ry he l pful.
• (S .. · .. A Qu'es t '1on na i r e to obtain teachers' evaluative
" • .~omm.ent~ e n tti. ~te·nti·a l us a bili t y o f the Illllterial s wa s the n
deve loped (e ap ;Appe~dix m , I t . W~8 ~e tenninedthat responses
to th~ itemq On this in8~,rument wduld i ndicat e teachers '
r eac tion lll t o t h4 "materia ls on t he ,badl of the f0 11owin9
. .
. , . '











s uitabi li t y of contents in ac cordance wi t h
known principles of lear n i ng as they r e l a t e
t o primary chi ldren;
ease of i mplementation, e.g. , no practical
p roblems ' s uc h a s the need for e x travagant
and/or unava i lable ma t erial s ;
i nclusio n of bOth t heoret ical info rma tio n an d ..""--- ' ,
p ractica l sugge s tions with an emph a s i s on the
p r acti ca l component ;
possible be nefits wh i c h mi ght result trom us e
of t he mat e rials;
wor t hwhile and valid fol k loric content:
co mpl emefbtary na t ur e of qu Idebcok and a udi o- t a pe :
q u a lit y of productio~;
ae s th et i c app eal.
(6 ) The prepared draft o f t hJ'" questio nnaire f or
" . ' te_er e wa s t h e n s Ub~tted t o judges {'o r ex aminat ion• . Th:'se
judg es were pro fess iona l s with ex pertis e i n t he fiel'd of
test ing a n d measurement . . A f ew modifications t o the
q ue s tionnaire we~e llI4dt on the basi a of thei r comme nts an d
s uggestions (s e e Appe nd i x H) •
(7 ) A samp l e o f ~ :i.xteen primar y t eachere , ...four
represent i ng e a c h o f g rade s k in derg arten t hr o u gh three , were
requested to ex a mine the re s ource mater ials a nd evaluate
t hei r potentia l use on th e- b a sis of t h e qu es t ionnai re




one point i n their~aching car e e r s . Ne i ther h a d a mu s ic
deg r ee , h ow e ver, an d ' viewed t hemse l ve s p r imaril y a s
gene r a l i s t: c lassroom teach ers. Th e {e a c h e r s we r e ins t ru c t ed
to k e e p t .he l)a t e ri al s f o r a pe r i od of o n e wee k to compl e te
t hi s t as k . at wh i ch t i m"a ma terial s and ques t l o an ai res ve re
co l l ec t ed .
( 8 ) 'On r ece i p t of the i n s truments ficimprimary
I t e a c h e rs , the z-e aponae. a ....ere an1l.1y2;ed and dl ; c us sed .
COllllllen ts , o pinions, and ~uggest¥ns made by t he eva l u ati ng
t ea chers de t erm ined wheth~ modif i cations wouih have
t o b e made in t h e mate rhla .
( 9 J Th e ee se e r coe c nex~ pre sented t he mat erials
t o t he cur rent Mus i c Con s ultant wi th The Depa rtmen t o f
Educ a t i on f or e xam in a t ion. He r reaction to the possibility
~.f u t i liz i ng the r eso u.r ce mate r i al s i n "the pr imary sc hoo ls






ANALYSIS AN}~ DISCUSSION OF RESULT S
The pur po s e of t h i s c~aPter is t o an alyze and
d iscuss t he r e s ults obt a i ne d from t he teacher questionnaire
(s ee Append ix Gl whi ch wa s a dmini steredf t o sixtee n primary
school teac hers . Representation of the results in tab le
. .
fo rm prov:ides .a n ov erview of the r espo ns es . Thi s is
fo llowed by a n item by i tem discuss ion o f r esponses ceo the
instrument's eighteen questions and then a gene r al
discus;io n of t he evaluat i ve coweenca whi ch teachers
s upp li e d at the end o f trie*que stionna ~re.
' OVe r v i ew o f Resu l ts
Tabla 1 i ndi ca t es t he s ixteen pr im a r y t e a chers '
r e spo n s e s t o the e ighteen- item questionnai re .
~t is ev ident that the maj ority of res~nses Ilre
positiv~ as deno ted by the A (Agree ) responses . Overal l ,
9 .3:: 7 \ 0'£ the r e s po ns e s were favourabl e , 1 0\ disagre,ed, an d
7 , ) \ were unc e r ca fn ,
. ,
The Instrument
The questionnaire Which" wa s designed t o~
prima ry t e acher s' e va l ua t ive comments on the resource
38
Table 1
OVerview o f ReGul t a
It em on Que s tionnaire
1 2 J .. 5 6" 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 I S 16 17 18
1 A A A A A U A A A A · A A A U U A A A
2 A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
3 A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
, A A A A A A A A ·A A A A A A A A U A
5 A A A A A U A A A "A A A U A A A · A A
6 A A A A A A A A "A A A A A A A A ) A A
7 A A A A A A A A A A A A A A U J~ u·s U A D A A U A U U U A A U A D U
• ~ : A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A AD A A A · A A A A A A A A A A A A . A
A A A A A A A A A . A A A A A A A A .f'
2 A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
3 A • A • A U A ·A A A . ~ A · U A 0 A ., A A A A A U A A • A A A A A A A A A
A A A A A A A A A A .. A A A A A A A














lllat eri ili s wa s d i vided in t o t wo pa r t a . Th e fi es t pa r t
presented e i qhteen ite ms to which t eac he r s we r e to react.
by un de r l ining thei r eqreemen c , d isagreemen t o r un c ertain t y
abou t ,t h e sta t e ment . . The s econd sec tio n of t he que e t.I on -
na ire r eque sted eee chere t o cceeen e on their ov e r a l l
iinp r es s lon o f t h e 'po t e nt h l whi ch Hello Newfo'~dland has fo r
u s e by no n - spe cialist primary c l a~sroom teat her s . ',An
.a~itional co mment" sect i o? was a l s o incl uded i n the hop e
of eliciting f u rthe r e valuative co mments ~rom t he t.ee c be r-s ,
/" ,
. ( \
Analysis a n d Dis c ussion\ <:,f Repeonses'
I t e m One : The re source ma t e r ia l s wi ll b e relative l y 'e a s y
for p r illlary t e a c he r s t o us e 'r e qa r d l e s s of t he ir
P1us i c a l t raining ',
Fi f t een of t h e sixt e en re sponde nt s aq r e ed that t he
re s o ur ce mate riala would be r elat i v e l y easy fo r primar y
t eacher s t o use r eqa r=d l e s s of t he ir lIIusi cal t raining _ The
one respo n de nt i ndi c a t i ng un certai n ty a bo ut this sta.teme lYt
ha p pe ned t o be o ne of the population who ha d t a uqht mus ic
at one poin t i n h er c a ree r . Perha p s he r ex pe r i e nce with ,
mus i c t eaching , c ont r i b ut ed i n some' way t o ,he r s kep t i c i s m.
All othe r primary teachers fe l t that the mat e ria ls would
not be difficult ' to util ~ z e . s.ucn facili ty o f use i s an
ext~einelY im portant quali ty of the mat e rials as t he y were
de s i91le~peci f i cally with, t he gene r~l1 Bt claBBroo m t e ach er




ped~.'~ogical pe rspe ctive.
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Item TvO: F ro m a peda~qical point of vie w, the t rad i tiona l
fo l k lIongs i nc l ude d in t he co lleet ion a re s ui tabl e
for us e ,wi t h p rimary c h ild r e n .
It was qui t e t i llle-consUldnq l O l o ca t e Ne>lfOundi and
fo lk son gs Whi c h wou ld be s uitabl e for p rllllary ch i ldr e n i n
con tent a nd in mus i ca l compl exi t y . React i on f rom the
'sixte en p.rilllll.r y u "ac he r s regar d i ng , t he s ui tability o f t he
s e l e c t e d so ng s wa s ve ry ' f a vou r able as . al l i ndica,te d agre e ment
tha t t he s o ngs were appro p r i a t e f or p rimary children from a
"
Item Thr ee : From a pedaqog .i,ca l point of vi ew. th e r ecor ded
narrati on s a r e su itable ,f o r pri1l\ary chi ldre n .
The re wa s aqre e lllent .by 93 .75 \ of the p rillary t eache r s
tha t the r e cor d e d na r r a tions wer e sui t a b le for primary
c hil d ren . Howe ve r . once aqain . one r e s po ndent disagreed wi t h
t he sta t e men t .
Ite: Four : Pro.. a pe dsqo q i ca:l po i nt of view. t he act~Yities
t ha t ha ve be e n s uqq e s ted i n t he g u i debook a r e
. s uitable f o r implelll~nt inq with priaar y c h ildre n .
Th e a p p rOx i mate l y two hundt;ed. a c tivi t i e s presented
. i n the quidebO ok wer~ de s cr i bed b y a ll t e a c hers as pe daqoq-
icall y su ita ble f o r us e with~ary, c h i ldren . Ca r e f u l
attention ha d be e n pa id t o ensure this ped agogical sUitabili~y
a nd the wr iter f o un d i t pleasing to note that a ll r e s po ndents








Five of the <\1~xteen reSPOl1de~~ for a percent~f
31.25 . fe l t somewh.at uncerta i n about s uppo~tin9 this statem~nt:--;\
One of t he f iv~ respondents under lined "uncertain" on t;he \
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Item F i ve : The sugge s t e d act ivi t i e s can be i mp l eme n t e d
wi tho u t undue -difficulty s uch as the possible
~eed for e x c.r ava qa ne and/or ~\~ilable
materials. r-;_ J .
Aga in, the activit ies met with teache r a ppro val
regard ing t heir potentia l for be i ng implemented wi t h o ut
compl ications . Difficulties su ch as the ne ed f o r e xtravaga nt
an d/or" unava ilable materials would have t a ke n a way frPr the
___ pract i ca l va Lue of t.hee e vr eao ur ce mater ials i n many prima ry
classrooms.
Item Six; The pracH<;:al suggestions in the guidebook are
supported by appropriate theot"et ical ba.ck.gro~
i n fo r mation . .
questionnaire and provided in br ac ket s the comment . "a t times·,
indi ca ting perhaps{ t ha t in s';me i~'ances the suggestions are
no t su pported by a~propriate theoretical b a c kgr o und inf or mation .
With regard to the low ' percentage of pos itive respons e s , a
problem may have ar i s en in t he way t he statement was worded .
. t t might have proven more clea r if it had be en worded""aS
folloW's: 'l'he ' practic a l suggesti on s i n the qu.ideboak are .
balanc ed with t heo r etica l i nformation . As it r ead i n t he
q uestionnaire; ther e may have been some confusion b~!-ween
wha t the write r wis hed to as k t he t eachers, and what t he








Item Seven : There is a sufficient number of practical
s ugge..atio{l.s froll; which prima r y teac he rs can
d"raw:
As there we r e approx imately two hundred practica l
suggestions provi ded i.n t he guidebook, 'i t i s not sur~rising
< that 100% ~ f t he r espondents i ndicated ag reement wi t h item
seven. It wa s fe l t impo rtant to. include a s 'many practical
i de as a s possible for t he convenienc e of t he primary c lass-
room- teacher utili :!:ing Afue materials .
Item Eight: The fol kl ori c material around whi cn the reso urce
ma t e r ials ha ve be en de ¥e lope d is worthwhi l e
material for introducin9 to pr i mary ahU dr;n .
One respondent expressed uncer;taint y over t he va l ue
of th e fO lklori~ co ntent around whi ch t~e r esource materia ls
hav e bee'n de ve loped. Her indication in the conme n t section
of the questionnai re wa s t hat the responden t enjoyed the
guidebook but ~n?t the s election of ec nqe - some are O.K.~
Th i s dissat isfaction wi t h th e s electio n of songs qui te
obviouS.lY mar have i,nfl ue n ced he r re sponee t o t his pa r ticular
s tatement . Al l othe r teecnere- fe lt t hat the fo lkloric
content was Lndee d wo r thwhil e fpr i ntroduci ng t o p r JJna r y
c hildren.
\
I tem Ni ne: Th e guidebook and au dio-tape complemen t ea,ch
other we l l.
The g uidebook and a udi o- t ape were de signed as
companions for one a n other and 9 3 . 75\ of the respo ndents
,
f e l t t hat they i nde ed ccrapLeeentied eac h ~ther well . One
respondent i ndicat ed so me uncertainty r egar d i ng t h i s poi n t,
.
nowever • There was no exp lanation given for t his u ncerta inty.
"
I t e m Te n : The audio- tape recording is o f go o d qua l i ty .
Fiftee n of the six teen p rimary t eache r s ind~ cate d
t hair agreemen t wi t h t hi s particular s t atemen t . The one
un c e r t a i n respons e ca me from th~ s ame i nd ivi d u al who ea r l i er
i ndicat e d unc e rtainty ~bout th e pedagog ical suita bi lit y o f
t he- r eco r ded narr~tion s on t he a udio- t ape.
- 'I t e m El even: The eeecner t e guidebook i s of g ood q uality_
All s ix teen t e achers felt t hat th e qu ideboo k was o f
qoo d qua li ty. The writer wa s pleased t h at s he bad r evised
t he or i g ina l statemen t , "Th e 'prod uced ma t eria l s ar e of 9~d
qualit yft (see Appendix G), r epla cing i t "'with t wo sep arate
"The audio- tape re l(o r ding is of go od quality · ,
and "The ,teacher 's gu i debook is o f good qual i ty " (s e e
APpend~X H) . I f t he t wo qu e stion s had r emain e d as on e , it
lIIi g h t hav e be en i mpos sibl e t o dete r~ine'bether or not
res por'lde nts wo!ll d be re(e r ring t o t he guidebOOk or the
aud io-t a pe , or-both i n t he i r reactions t o the qual i ty of












Item Twelve : The teacher' s guidebook: i s aE!st hetica l ly
a p peal ing . .
Carefu l atten tion h a vi ng be en p aiel by t he wr i t e r
layout. de s i g n add a r t i s t i c con9iderati~n9. it was
satisfying to o bserve t hat all sixteen t e a,che r s agreed t h a t
the ' teac~er ' ll g uidebook was aesthetical ly r1e,aSin9. it, is
i mp erative th a t materi als be attracti ve i n: ap p earan ce to
I
Item Thirteen; Th~ e u d t c -E e pe r ecorded so~gs a te
, a esthet i ca l ly app ealing .' ,
Fo ur t een of t hEj six teen "t e ache r s- , for 87 . 5%, were
positive in th e i r response t o th is sta t e ment. The t wo
re s po ndents Who s e re a ctions were- u ncer t a i n did not e xpla in
th~ir re ser vations wi t h re g a rd t o th e material .
Prim ary t eachers wi ll b e able t o i n tegra te
music ( s pe ;; i f i ca l l y Ne wf o undland fo l k mus i c )
i nto o ther a re as o f t he primary curr iculum
a e a reault o t'usinq t h e s e reacurc e mat erials .
Fo urte e n of t he six t e en teachers re spon d i ng t o t h i s
sta tement i ndica ted t he i r belief that p rimar y 'teac hers wou ld
be able to inte grate Ne wfoundl and folk mus i c int o o ther areas
of t he pr imary curriculum a s a resul t o f emPloy ing t he
reso ur ce mate rial s being i n v estiga ted . One r e.apcnd e nt., wh i le
agreeing , elabor a ted b y saying tha~ ahe ag re e d ,iwi t h t hl ·s
s t a t ement - to a point " . O"""r responde n ts wer~ un~ertain
,~ t '










e la~rated b y saying tha t _.s he felt that ::. uSin9\the
par t~cular ' resource met.e r ra j s t eac h e rs would be a ble to
'" i
i nt egr ate Ne wfoun d l a nt folk J!lusic int o t he primary
curr Lc ut.um, However/she was not s ure that pr imary teac hers '
would be able t o integra te i n a ge n eral wa y across the




. Perhaps if t he s tat~ad 'been wo r ded different3,;~
.. . '".for e xample . -P r imary teachers wil l b e able to i n t egr a t e .
music (sp ecifically Newfo'undlano fo lk music) i n t o other
areas of t he prima ry curr~icul urn by us ing t hese ma...t er i als . " , . /
i t woul d h~ve' been more preci.se. Howeve r , ng co n cerns
- -...
r e ga r d i ng ambi guity or l a c k of clari ty were r ai s e d wh e n the
instrument wa s e xem Lned by. . j udg es .
I t em Fi tteen: Teachers wi l l b e come more i nfor me d a bo u t
Newfo und land f o l k mu s i c as a r e sult ~ f
emp loying these r esou r ce materi al s .
Thirt een r e s pond e nt s , for 8 1 . 25 \ , fel~ t hat teachers
.....ou ld becom~ ~re in formed about Newfoundland ~olk music la s a
r e s u l t of e mp loying the r e source materials under i nvest i?at i on .
One of the two unc ertain reepondent~ qeve s o me i ndication .a~, .
h ed expo su re t o ,e l e ven ,s o ngs wh i ch ma y be. n ew t o t hem, but I'1Il
'\ t o why she wa s uncertai~ by writing " t he y . (teachers) . will haVe
not s u re t hAt th is . co.?~titutes being i nformed on the t o pi c
'N ewf oundl a n d folk music ' . ~ T h e writer feeJ.s ,that tl\is





va luable in t his way for her. She did not, feel t~at she
co uld genera liz:e fo r ~ i'l pr ima r y teachers, f a vouri ng a
personal r esponse instead.
I t em Eighteen: These.materialS ~an be a va luabll;l "resource
for en hancing in primary children , a sense
o f pride an~ identity ;"ith t ne i r own
' Ne....foundla nd c u lture.
Not a l l r e s ponde nts we re convinced that the resource.
materials under ex ami na tlo'n. woul~ be valuable for enhancing
i n primary children, a sense of 'p ride and identity wi t h t he i r .
town Newf o und l an d cu l ture . Four t e en r esponde nt s , h,oweve r !
( 87 . 5\ ) reacted favorably to the 's t a t ement . cav:"en c ar i n g and
compe t ent primary tea chers, ~t seem s 11 kely tha t _t hese.
mat e rials i nde f\d have the po tential fo r developing
• New.found~and ch l1dore n 's sense o f provincial ~ride :lip.d ide ntity._ .
There ' f ollows ~iscus s ion of ' the comment s ma de by
ee ecne c e at t he end of the ques tionn~ire .
J
Discussion 1Teachers' Eval uat : ve C01lUllents
It will be r e ca lled t h a t th~ secorid part of t he
question nai r e t-eq ueatred teac he r s _t~ comm~t ? n t he i .r overall
i mpresSion of t he potential whi ch Hello Newf ound l a nd' has for
. .' . .
use by 'non~ specianst pr ima ry' c las s r oo m t ea ch e rs. r n order
. .
to d iscuss the v~iOu8 eOmtnentt! made by fourt e en of the ....
' ' '-/
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which 1S "rnore " , Being expo sed to new folk,- music should
. , .
constitu te becoming mOr e i nformed abOut f olk .mus~c.: . howe~er
slight. r ne . other uncertain res ponse wa s " not cotm\ent(!:d on.
I tem Sixteen : Teachers wllJ- become more- aware of the
. i mpor tance of ,.exposing primary c h i l d r e n to
t.he ir na tive fol k -IQusl c as a' re sult o f
.emplo ying these r es ou,r c e materia~s .
Thh:~een respOndents (81.25%) .were pbnvinced that;
. teachers :-:..ould .~co.me more a.~are IOf the import.~nCEl· o f
expos ing primary children to the~r native fol,kmuslc if ,t hey.
employed t heaudlo-tape an 'd 'qu~d~bOOk in ~estion . On·~
respondent commentied : afte~ ' her.-positi ve reepcne e that",th~
.r a t i on a i e pzovf ded in .t he ' gi"debopk ·waS ~Ui~~t:;O~g ".
Ano:ther "r e spondent , hqw'eve"r< ' disa~reed 'f lth,-,the . -Statemen t
; nd _twa " r'e s~n~en.ts lndico:t;d uncerta~n~.
I ' . ,, " -: " , :-Item Seventeen : Teachers will view ~hese reS9t1ts:e ~terials
a s v a l uab l s i n ass.i.l t.'in g them Lt o become
pera~nallYi~~IVed wi t h .1Jl.uj~ in their ,
c~assrooms .•
' Two o t" t he sixt.een . ·i~s~ri~ent',; we~~-~t _8\l~e ' ttia t
teachers wou ld view these "re8our~e ,ma"t e r i a l s 3S valuable in
" ' ;
assis~ing them. to .be come ' p er s on a llY involved wi t lt rtlu~ic in
~heir classroomf . ', " FOU,r};~en reB~.o~d~n~s dl d. "?" .fO~ .a ,
clear majority'of positive re eponeea , One pftho ' f o ur t ee n
.responden.~s who ag~eed ' ~it~ j.Ih ~ :~~at~~~nt Sll~ the need t o
comment , "I _would'" a'fte r .."A9re~"- ~ '.1'hb teaPondsnt was ·
obvious l y e xp res sing her ' be llef, that the materi ,li1s wOul d be ';
I:
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s i x t e e n respondents o n t hi s sect ion of the queacdonnadr e ,
t he comments a r e presented under t he four di ffer en t
categori! s as i nd i ca t e d ~n Tab l e 2 .
Tabl e 2
oeterminatio'tt of Categorie s
-.1
Sample Comments
1. These material s wou ld work
very weU i n primary
c j.aesrcome , .
2. These mat erials .have a l ot
o f po t e n tial fo r t he .
genera list primary t eache r .
1 . A real strength of t he
package wa s t h e number of
act i vi t i e s . '
2" The activi tie s a r e easy to
i mplemen t.
1. !rhe na rrat i on ",a s excellen t .
2 . I really li:'~ t he guide bo ok .
1. I ' m gr ad eoreec ee -de c i ded t o
do some t hing totally .
~::~~~~~e~~ . be-uB!ldby
Category
A. Poten tial fo r us e
b y primary teachers.
B. "s u9ge sl e d Acti~itiel v '
':jn t he Guidebook.
. c. A~dio-Tape an d




Potential fo r Use by Prima ry Te a c he r s
The teac hers ·c ommen t i ng on t he po t ent ial t he r esource
materials have fo r use by ge neralist. primary c lassroom
teachers we r e very pos itive i n t heir r ema rks as , i nd i c a t e d
be low:
The se materia l s ha ve a l o t o f pote ntia l
for the generalht primary t e a ch er . .
This program s e ems to have great pq tential
f o r c l a ssroom t each e r s. Yoll could
cert ainly imp lement it without a ny musica l
knOWl e d ge .
I s ee this as an e xc el lent r es ou rce fo r
p r i mar y t ea c he rs . , I t ca n eaBily ,;e. .
. a da p t ed t o children at a l l the diff ere nt
l e,ve l s , K t o 3, with minimum e ffo rt .
The s e materials\ woul d work ve ry well i n
p r i mar y. c las srooms .
I fee l t his mat erial c an be e asily
i nte grate d i n to j us t a bout any su b jec t
area o f the primar y curr i cu l um and ca n
be hand led by a ny 'o r dina ry' c lassroom
teache r . •
Easy to impl eme nt .
, I ~ is felt t ha t these respondents who a re generalist
c l a s sroom teaohers are in t he best po s i t ion to provide
• credib l e conunen t s on the poten tial the se· mat erials ha ve ,f o r
use by t eac her s s uch a s),! them s elves. A few of t he, responde nts
adde d persona l co mments such a s the fo l lowi ng : I
~~n~: ;i: ~on~~~~~~;~~:~e~f;~~~i~~aih~~~
u s e easily. I think I trou1d e n j oy us ing'
t h is t ape an d teaaher re so u r ce bookl et . How
may I obtain ' 4 ' cop y?
so
I l o ve d i t l It ill espeeially bene fici al
f o r my purpo s e s a s I ha ve no mus i ca l
t rain i ng a nd I find I am l i mite d i n the
a c t ivit i e s I can us e in music i n s t r uc t ion .'
I woul d l ove t o use t hes e materi a ls i n my
own cla s s ro om.
Two of the respondents e xp r e s s ed a co nc ern regarding
t he deg r ee of po tential use these ma t e r i a l s would have f or
. . ,
teachers an d chil dren l i v i ng i fi. t he larger cen t res o f o u r
p ro vinc e : , . .
I wonder i f ma ny t e ac he r s i n l a r ge r c en t e r s
would s e e the value of your ap proach , s ince
they teach chi ldr e h from backgrounds quite
di fferent ; 0 .t ho s e .sug~es ted , i n these s on gs.
While this may be fine f o r children in r ur al
areas , those who live i n the city and ha ve
little i d e a of "o ut pc z-t;" life wou ld p ro b ab l y
not r e la t e t o ~t a s readil y.
Whi le pe r-ha pa not relating tithe materi als readily
o r as e as i ly , chi ldren and teachers f i n lar ge r c en tre s shoul d
fee l sor degree of associa t i o n wi th t he way o f li f e that i s
reJ lected in t hi s particul ar se lec t ion of songs . Some o f the
songs a re as so ciated just as clos ely , and i n some f:f'cases , more 1
c losely wi th li fe in larg~r centre,s of t he' province (e go
'Ha ul on i"he Bo 'l i ne ' ) .
The f a c t t ha t the ma jority of references a r e made to
the wa y o f l i f e i n ru ral Newfoundland should not de,t ract f r om
t he va l ue of. using t he s e mat erial s wi t h children all over t J
province .
Ma t e r i al s have much pote ntial for use when t he content ,
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r e act i o n o f teachers to the select io n of song s in~
Newf oundland is t herefor e s ig nificant when discussing t he,
po telOti a l tho mater ials have for classroom teacher use .
Th e majori ty of co mme nts r e ga r ding t he song selections were
indeed f a vou r a b l e. Howe ve r , a coupre of unc e r tai n t i es about
them were noted:
' My Father Gave He' mi g h t be d i f fi c u l t
f o r gr a de o ne s . I •
1 ' m not ce rtain tha t I l i k e the se lect ion
of 80n <16 . Some of t horn a r e O. K.
Such uncer~ainties, if ' i n the maj ori ty , would ce rta inl y be
' .. ",a use .fo r c/on e e r n . Howeve r , ll..:6 n ot ed earlier, t he vast
majori ty of r e ac tions to t he song selections we r e very
posi tive. Fur t he r more, "no song W~ll designe~ f or a specifi c
grade level a nd ,t he r e f o r e Borne mi gh t b~ more difficult for
yo un ge :t;. p rimar y liIt ud ents than o t hers in t erms of .co mpr ehe n s i on .
The s elections used in the .c l as s r oo m woul d t he n be" a t t he
discre tion of t he teacher .
One respon dent was cc nce r a e d t hat only t eache rs
committed t o a n i ntegrated a pproa c h t o ' instruc tion mig ht be
the pote ntial users o f t he s e materials .
Though not the fau l t of the packag e i tself .
t do fee l t hat t he only teache r s who a c tua lly
would use i t v.ery much. (i . e-., u se the s on gs
a n d do t he a c t ivit.(. ? 8 i n c lass ) would be
tho s e who wer e co~tted t o an i ntegrat e d or
thell'latic app roach to; t e aching ... ... I t is
unfortunate tha t those who pe r haps most ne ed
the 'spark ' tha t this packa ge c an provide ,
wil l be the ones who won 't (o r c an 't?? ) use
i t . •
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This i s c erta i nlY .4 _ tter of conce rn i n t he dis-
c ussion o f t he potent i al these lIIate ria l s have fo r use but, aa
the 9al1le respondent o b serve d . t he booltlet obv ious ly had to be
designed wi t h on e of va r i o us ph1losoph ies o f i nstruct i on held
in all nd . The fact .t ha t the philosophy put fo rw a r d wa s that
of a ; hernat i c or i nt e g r a t ed a ppr oach t o in 8truct ~on shoul d
not p rc ve to be a dete rrent f o r an y teache r wiShing to
expe r iment . This approac h was no t chcaen arbitrarily but ,
r a the r i n keeping with a cu r rent wl !'-e llpread mo ve. 1n N!"'wf oun d -
l a nd ' s pri ma r y s o hoo ls to or ganize t he c u rricu lum , whe r e .
feas i ble , a lon9 th,elIIll.t i c o r inte gra t ed l i ne a . Re sul t s f ro m a
1978 s urv e y of pr ima ry Bchoo l s in England i ndicate t h a t t he
,
general educational progr e s s of child t en and' t h e i r Competence
in the bas ic skill s appea r tODenefit when they are i nvo l ve d
in an education al program whe re cu rriculUJll areas are int eg r ate d
(Primary Educat ion in England . A survey by H.M. In spectors of ,
~, DepartJllen t o f Educatiol) a n.d Science , London, 1978 ,
• e- ~ 14 1.
sugge sted 'Ac t i v i t i e s i n the Gllidebook
Positive cOllllllimts were made r ega r d i ng the activit ies
f or int egra t i on whi c h we r e s ugg est e d in . t he gu idebook1
A re'al stre ng t h o f t he package WIIS t he
numbe r of ac t i vit i es. This lI110WIl one
ec be flexible , t o p i ck an d ch cc e e
acti v i tie s • •• r a ther thah h ave t o
f ol l ow a r lgid , step-by~step sequence .
A po i nt ' i n the ir ( t he a ctivities') favo ur
wa e tha t t he y we re v e r y ge nerat i ve , t h a t
i s , when on e r ea d an a c t i v ity , i rrvnediately
s eve ra l oth~r r elat e d activ ities fc ame to lIlind .
(
The suggesti o ns gi ve n for integra t ing
t hem (the songs ) with other areas of t he
curr icu lum aee I!lCcellent. The y offer
many o pp or t uni t i e s to expand furthe r
accordinq to e ne needs and interests of
t he users .
The activiti es are .e_~ s y to i mpl emen t .
One suggesti on rega rding the acti~ities wa s made,
howev e r:
I wou l d ,have l i ke d t o see so me (mor e)
ac t ivi t ies which i nvol ve d musica l
.. e teme nee -bue whi ch we r e wi t h i n t he
capabilities of the non-mu s i c al t eacher .
A consc ious deci ,ion was made by the developer of t he materials
to focus on ly on the non-musical outcomes of ins t.ruction. This
< •
suggest ion w.i l l be. considered , howev e r , in Chapter V, unde r
the headinq Recommendat ions for Further Research .
Audio-Tape and Guidebook
The gu i d ebo o k and aUdio- tape recordi ng were described
by mos t respondents i n a very favourable man ner:
The na rrat ion wa s ex cellent.
The tape is very pleasan t to l isten
t o a nd s ing a l on g with .
I real'ly like t h e gu i debo ok .
The guidebook is easy to fo llow. t he
songs are enjoyable a nd ' s imple ~ a nd
the recording i s .o f good qlla lity .
The narration wa~ ve r y goad.
_ f_
_ J
/A few cri tical comments we r e made conce r ning t he
audio-tape; s pe c i f i c a ll y the narrated sect ions:
The high pitch of the narra tor's voice
is grating on times . A more na t u ra l
pitch as heard- later in t.hev uape woul d
be more s u i table for yo .ung children.
I don't l i ke, the na rrat,ions on the tape
befo re each song . . . . In t he narration
ha ve a pl easant vo ice give a brie f e..
background of the song .
r
Howeve r, s ince few co nce rns were r aised, no changes a re
planned a t present for t he s e na r rat ions . ' ./, .
A s uggest{o~ to 'be directl y acted upon ~ i"s one made by
one of th e two r espon de nts wi t h music t e a ch in g e xperi e nce .
She wr i t es :
I would h a ve found it use f ul had you
i ncluded t he appropria te guitar c ho r ds.
I 'm s ur e many ' no n- mu s i c ' teache rs kno w
a f e w c hords and co uld us e the gu i t a r
(or a utoharpJ i n the c lassroom as
accompanimen t . .
Newfound l an d Con tent
Thre e of the four t ee n re spond en ts who supplied comments
on the s ec o nd s e c t ion o f the ques tio nna i re specifical l y ·
. .. .
ex p r e s s ed their de light .wi t h the presenc e o f Newfoun dl and
c;onten t i n t hese resourc e mate rials =
Ex.ce l lent I I t I B t ime some of our oWn
musical materials wer e presented in ene.
classr oom. Af ter being expo sed t o this
program , c hildr en sho u ld have a g r ea t e r \,
,.appreciation of NewfQun dland f ol k songs •• •
~;t,; ~~yg;:ef~:~~~~dd:l~:dU:~dd~yaorn.:th1~
Newf o un dlande r s. I t ' B h i gh time we stopped
uei n g what t he Amer i c a ns have thrown ou t .







'Ki ds should be i ntrod uc e d t o' t heir
na t ive fo lk mus ic a nd be made a ware
of i ts importance.
Great stuff I I am g lad so meo ne h a s
finally rea l ized ou r scho o ls need
Newfoundland mater ial. OUr children
have too l o ng been t ry I ng to i de nt i f y
with othe r c ultures (especially
American ) whil e t hei r own has bean





I n summary, as the ana lysis has shown, it is obvi ous ~
tha t t he l?verwhelming respon se o f teachers t o t he resource
mat e r ials "en ti t l ed Hel lo Newfou ndland was ex tremely positive
a nd ell.co ur a qln g . TwO sugges tion s which have be en followed
,
up a re :
(1) the auqqea t.Lo n t hat more activities' involving
musical el emen ts , yet wi t hin the capabilities
)
of the generalist t e ache r . be included in the
(2) t he r eq ues t to include gultar (autoharp ) chord s
ee e Borne of t he selection s has b~en attende d
guidebook. This has ~een recommended in







SUMMARY OF FINDI NGS , I MPLIC ATIONS AND
RECOMMENDAT IO NS FOR F URTHER RESEAR CH
Int roduction
The major purpose o f t h is study was t o develop
r e ae urce mat e r ial s t o assist non-specialist p rimary t e achers .
with the integ "ration o f Newfoundl an d folk ac nqs into thY"'-.
pr ima r y curriculum. Thi s was s eed a s necessary s in ce it I
would s e em t hat pr im ar y classroom teach~s in t he provinc e
are witho ut a de qu a te materials focusi ng o n Newfou nd l a nd f o l k
so ngs su i tabl e fo r primary ch i ldren , Furt he rmore, g i ven t he
move t owa r ds i n t egra t i on of t he pr i mar y cu~ ric\1lurn , i t wa s
de eme d important t o prepa re t he r es ou r ce mate r ia l s in s uc h
a manner" as to faci lit a t e t he i n t e gr a tion of t he fo l k so ng s
pr ov i ded i nto t he c urricul um. wherever fe a s ibl e an d
de s i r a b l e .
The c u r r err t na t i onal si~ation ....i t h r eg a rd t o avail -
ab il i t r o f s i mila r resource ma t erialS has been ex ami ned. The
writ"!:r s urveye d t he co llecti ons o f ,native folk songs a t the
nat ional and the provincia l .leve l and concl uded' tha t t he re
was inSUfficient re sour ce mater ial ava ilab le 'with po tent i al
va l ue f o r educ a tor s a t the pz;imary sc hool level. The fact
tha t Canada is a relative newecmee t o the eree of fo lk song
co llecti on when compa r ed wi t h a co unt r y such as Hungat;y ,
e xp l a i n s , i n pa rt , t h e deart h o f r e source mate r i a l s . One
,I
I
can assume that add i t i ona l f actors mi gh t inc l ude (1 ) the
d i f ficult y of c o mpil i ng a nd adap ting mat erial s "'or educator
us e , a nd ( 2} e ducator 's pa s t pre ference f o r Ame r i c an
publica~~ons . o r so it would seem. Ca nad ian schoo l
ch i ldren , a s a r e sul t , hav e been de scr ibed a s i gno r ant of
their na t i v e f o l k.. music: (Spa lding' Spalding , 1 981, p . 7) .
The va r i o u s s teps i nv olved in t he development o f the
resour ce mate r i a l s entitled lIe110 Newf oundland have bee n
o utl i ned . Ac co r d i ng "t o . prede termi ned c rite r i a , ;t tle wri t e r
»r- exam ined available print and , no n -print ma t e rial s i n
sea r c h ot: s uitable s ong s e l ec t i ons . Hav i ng ob ta i ne d
permi s s i o n from cer ta i n ind i vidua l s a nd publ i sher s , e leve n
su ita bl e songs were audio- re corded and p r e s ented in a
teachers . The items on thi s questionnai-re were designed , t o
e l i ci t t eache rs ' react ions t o t he mate ria ls on the bas i s o f
the , f o 11owi n<; desired attributes of t he ma t eri a l s :
' -'>
t.e ache rts book l et with guideline s fo r educat i l;:lDal use . 'rhe
mat erial s were t he n pr e s e nt ed to s ixte~l! pr imary tea c hers
who were invited t~ assess the pa t ent i a l . Hello New"foundland
would ha ve . fo r use by gene ral i~ t primarr teachers . . Respons~­
we re given i n a q uest ionnaire for e ac h o f t he s i xteen
'-:
...
(a ) ease o f use despi.te limited mus ica l traini ng,
(b ) s ui tab i lity o f contents i n acco r dance with
known pr inciple s of l e arn i ng a s t hey r e l a t e
t o p r ima ry c hildren ,'







/ (d l inc l usion of both theoretical informa tion and
prac tic a l s ugges tions wi t h an emphas i s on the
pra c tical c ompon e nt .
eel pos s ible bene fit s which migh t r e sult from use
o f t he mat eria l s,
(fl wor thwh i l e a no! va lid fo l kloric co ntent , __.f
(g) complementa;ry nature of guidebook a nd eu d rc-
tape ,
( h) "\ qual ity o f production , a nd
( i) ' ae s t he t i c appeal.
Summar y ~ Findings a nd I mpli ca t i on s
The da ta, obtained fro m the t e ac he r questionnaire
were e~mined an d discussed iIi Cha~te r IV. The fi ndi ng s of
this /{Udy indic a t e quite clear ly t ha t the ma jori ty o f .
teachers inf l ude d in the survey reac ted ver~ f av o urably t o
the resource materia ls w:hich t hey ha d b e en asked t o .exe ed ne . ..
.Fa vo ur a bl e reepcneeawexe given o n 91.7 \ o f a ll eight e e n
i tems i nc l ude d in t h e f i;X"s t s ec tion o f the questionnaire.
The se cond part of the questionna ira requested teachers t o
comment on the ir overal l impression o f t he potentia l whi c h
t h e reso urce ma terial. He llo NewfOund land, ha s for us e by
non- speci~ li 8t primar y tea~"ers. Their comments we re
presented and discus sed un de r ' four dif.f erent categories ;
(i)" ~tentia~ f o r u s e by primary ceachara , I ii) S'~ggested
~ctivitoie8 in t he guide boOk,. ( ii i ) . au d.io -t;"peand 9uideboci,~ '






t h e aUdio-t~pe .
ss
The materials were de sc ribed as having much poten tial '1
' 0' u s e by ."""Y c l a ..room ceecne r a as w~e indicated by I
such ccroraen t s as : " I s ee t his as a n e xce l l en t resou rce fo r
primar y te ac he r s ," a nd "Th ese materials would work. wel l in ~
p r ima r y classrooms" . ,~
Many positive comments were made about the , suggested·
a ctivi ties fo r integr~~~on whic~ we r e fo und in the quidebook .
Specifically. teache rs -s eemed p leased ~i th t he quantity and
'l • ~
na t ure of these activities ae suggested by t he f611owinq '
r e s pon s e; "A point i n t h e i r (the a ct i v i t i e s ' ) 'f av our was
- ' ..that . they were very gene rative: tha t is, whe n o ne .r e ad an
activity , iii'uuediate ly eeverar other rel ated activiti~s came '
. .
to mind ft •
The gene ral r esponse to the au dio-tape ,:and guidebook
was qui t e f avour a b l e wi t h the c}(ception o f ~ cQup l 'a of
c r i ticisms, of a tec~nical" nature . .The,?" c oncerned ~rle high
p1 t ch o f . t he narrator ' s voice o n tbe na rrated portlon . ~f
.1'" .
Three of t~e fo urt e e n respon dents who s upp lied
co~ents on the Sec~~d section of ,t hi que~,"~onn'at're
s pe c i fi c al l y expreeeed t he ir pleasure to no t e the pr~sence
of Newfoundl~nd co ntent in th~ resource materials .~or
e}(ample . one respondent stated l . "Exoellentl I...t ' s t ime .
so~e o f o ur own mJs ica l materia ls were pre8ente~ i n t he
c l a s s room" •
!
I
----'--- -.... -e-r-rr- :
i
\Ne ..... foundland wa s ex t r eme l y positive . a nd encouraging .
~/ .... One . alteratio~ ~de to th.~ tea~~er's gu i de book..
60
~ ,
O?rall, thi'8 S~dY _r evea l s t ha t the response. of
the t eachers £0- th~ resourc.~ mat e r l l'll s ~ntitled Hello '
"
. "" .; canatitute,d. adding gui t a r / a u tph!i;rp ' c~rds t o va r i ous so ng · "
~el~ction!l .. This was .do ne . t o aCCQ~dateJo...e s pondent· S ,"
suggestion" t hat such chording might fac ilitate further us e
, \
o~ t~e_ ~te.rial~ ~y...~eache!=,s o.r C~Hdre~o co uld 'p l a y ,
i t he ;a u t oha r p or,9i;11lar:. . .
, . Due ~o the f act . t h4.!. tl:J.r s t udi foc~sed on "th e " no~-:. "
. mu~ ~eal 'be ne fi t s ' o f expOsing , cMld~en to t he i r ,9a ttve !olk
'mu~ lc , the sU9qesti~~ made pr_one ::.e~ponde~t to inelu~~ '."
activi ties invol~i-ng musical elemel}tB i n the g-uidebOpk ' was
, I ' ,








" RecoPllllendations for· Furthe r Resea rch
r-
As. a result pf , the finding-sof t his 's t udy ,a f e w
recommenda t.ions fo r . fu ither research can b~ made :
-.... .... 1. It ~s IItrongly ;ecommend~d thllt- furth'er
~llec tirll.nt '. be ~ade, bot~ :of ; ~eWfo~p:l.la~d folk
lIongs'" " i o.r ;" children and ·-Newf Oundl .and .!~lk
l!I()ngs "of" ~hl1'dren , Furthes;more , it is
reco'mmended that such c ollections be 'develope~
w~th an' edu~atici';'a1 s~ant·. I t" ' t~ 1!I is no~ t he
c~se, lIuoh ' c6 11 e c t i ons should a t lea; t be ~~de






2. A follow-up study to de termine tne/degree to ;.-j:'
. ,
wh i c h these mate ri a ls would be sUCC~s Bful / n
the province's pJ:lmary "c l a s s r oe:ms 1s a lso
. ,.' .
recommend ed.
3. It is recommended that music specialists, 1n
addition to non- specia l1 .s t pr imary t.eeche r a ,
experiment 10'1\11. t He developed resource materials, '
.. I '
He llo Newf oun dl a nd . A atudy af their l,:",pressions
~uld then be .~n Il.'pprop:riate f ollow-up .
4 . Ma ny piima~ class room' teachers may f e e l co mpetent
in utilizing fo lk ' songs. as th~e medium fo r
pr~8Bnting ~~ical " con~ept s t o primary ·c hild r e n.
' ThiB : pOpq~a.tio~ of ~ea~~er8 bas no t bl:ntn
con~·i.der~d ' ~ n. the 'dev~lopmllnt- -o~ . the re~our~
m.iter~alS, . He llo" Ne wfoundland . eohsequently", it •
is recommended that s l mUa,r "materials be developeq
keeping mu,ica.{ c:oncepts ,o 'r e l ements in mind when ,
I " " , ', _ '
a.ctivi~ie~ are be>~g sugge s ted . The s e activitieS'-
~Y'or maY,ncii be c1evelopedin relation to t h e
wr~ ~er"s cOllectiC!h""Of New,fo undl and fol~ S~rl9S
-for " ,child~en ,
'5•.AS , ·~ result of -t h e - ourrent s tudy, t he writ~r
, .\ " I . '
> '~, ~it,1a fied , ;th~~ · t~ d~~elope~ mater ials a re
s , s u itable fo r _uae' . by prilllll.ry claur oom t es ch e rs ,
It :i~ the~l!I,ft:'re ~cOmmend8f1 ~h.lltt,:~ e mat erials






pr i ma ry teach ers in the pr ov i nc e of Newfoundl and
and La brador . Such distr ibut ion should be
a ccompanied by a proqraf!\ of .i n s e rv i c e f or
teac h e rs ; ho would be involved i n t he uti lizat;on
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List of Rec:omme-nded Reso ur ce ttaterials
i n 1982-19 83 Prog ram. of Studie.s
•
..











List of neccreneneee Resource Materials 1n 1982-1983 Prog ram
of Studies . • ~
Threshold To Mus i c (ChartJ
By M. H. Richard s
ValumeA 1 , 2, " 3
(available fo r schools i ni tia,ting new music p rograms \lol y)
Iiea r ning Basic Skills Thr o ug h Mus i c
- se E of eight records b y Ha p Palmer
~l:::~~:~r5M~:;~u~:kin th e form of dup lica to r sheet
activities to r e i nfo r c e concepts tauqht i n~ se r ies
an d t he Li sten , Look & Sl ng c har t s . '\ .
'J ud y Flanne l Mus i c -Boar d
Tom Thumb Reco rds
A se t of six reco r ds useful for deve loping social s k.ills
and r ead iness co ncepts .
Rhythm Rec o r d n
Rhythm Record '2
Child r en 's ,Rhyt hm' s \~ symlhony (reco r d)
Birken sha w, ,L . Musi c For Fu n , ' Mus ic Fo r Learn i nq









List of Ma t erials Ava.ilable Through









, \ )l . ' . .
Lis t of ~~ial S ~vail~l~ . Thro ug h Resources ~leari~9hOI.l.Se ;
The Ballad o~ ·{acJI.ie .
- song about ~rNew f oundland dog na,rned Blackie
Tutsiagalausiit l:n ukt i t u t :
- a booklet with a co ll.ect.lon 'of .Inuit son9ssu~ble for
c h ildre n ' ,.. ",,"\
.- - , ..: ' .
r , ..
Lht of Matarial s ' AYaiJ.~l~ T~~~9h -' the :nepar~ent of
Educ.ation · s In8tr.~atio~~1. MateJlia~s. ;e~1I.re .
J ac k Was, Every, Inch A' S ailo r " '
• f ~~I~:~~~Pf~'r primary a:~d :Ei l e mentary gr~qe s .
• Newfoundland. Fol k SODVB
;. se r i es of 'aud i o - t ape r eco r d in gs of pop ular tiewfoundlatld
fo l k songs . ... , •
Reco~nded for Grades VI -', XI
SOmething to sI ng "Abou t _. ' . .. . .. .
A series of aUdio-tapes whieh "lnterpretsiqnificant movements
and events i n Newfound l and ., hi ~torY t hr ough: so ng . .
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Letter front Music COnsUltant
vi t h Depar tlll ent o f Educ ation
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, 1 • • ~ -pl e• • l!d to learn that 10: are pr .. :.r:111.8 II pr1.':r , "'
t ••Vher'. " lIodale of ' n II S III. t e d' eetlvitle. , baa.d" '00 auitabl. N. ,, -
f~und1.nd .folk·'Otll .at.rial. .; .
r . ~Ou~ euele , c::urrlc:ulull gu ide . to be prln ted during the _UlIlIer,
. t e t e 8 tbat the 'lI.olll t elfi t.bI e pf1•• r 1 •• t erl.l. are to b. found in
Nch l l d re n ' . lUI•• end nutle t, ·~·n l ' end. in our ri ch . e tore of folk
.\talc· . . To fulfl11 eh • • 10 'p.. require.tiDt.a fo r t b e .
prlmary .la"all . -. • a l al lt follt I SI lc h II\!' pellot lton1c , I D.d. Ir.
11.1Uld hE;lnglll. ...Any . r l e l reh yo a, undlrtake in thia dh:llIcU o n
vl11 b~ 'lpprec1"at.d ·b, ou co • • l t t.e . '
\ " ,
• AI '_101l ••a re __a.,at.e . th ra a re .IAY l ob o o l l 1A -the pro,.,lnc e tbat
dd.":not .,hl "'l . lIIl1a l e ,plci _ l.t • • . _ Tba contant of · 10 u lj gli1dl .-nd , t h e
Icco.paa1iag c•• ••ttl tap . of , . Ollg' • • ho~ld pro ...lda a practi cal In d
att ~ c t l '11' a , -r e . o u r e e tor ,t h i da•• roo. ~Ieh'er 'Wh o 11 ulpoa.l ble tor
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Pe aco ck , K.I sOngs of the NewfoMdland Outports .
National Museum o f Canada , U65 . . •
1. ' ~llaby
2 . The Alphabet Son g
, ,3 . Mary Had a William Goat :
4 . JO~Y Long 's Goat .
5 . \M~ Father Gave ~
6 • . Our I s l an d is 'COve r e d wi t h Fog
7 . 0 14 Tommy Kendall





Memorial . un l vs rai t y of Newfo~ndland polkloreand Ilanquage
Arch~Ye . · Acc es sion J l'o . C 44 4 65-21 ,. ·.. . .J







1 . Haul on the SO' l i ne















s ampl e COrre spondence w1til pubUahera
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12 Ot t a wa Street
• S t. John 's , Ntld •
. / AlA 2R B
Kay..a, 198 3_
Nat ional MUBeUlll ot canada
Publi.hin9 · Di~n
ott awa : Onta~KIA 'OM8 ,
TO whom i t may . eoneem ,
. . '
I am a gradua t e student at MemOrial__University of
Newfoundland work i ng t owards the completion o f -a- Master ' s
Deg r ee in Prima r y Educa tion . Myl the s is rese~r,\h . invd"lves . /
t he develo~ment o f t e acher r eso ur ce mat erials t'or~ P!,}~...9/
classroom usaqe . The s e mate riall! ..,~ consiat of an • - -,
. . aud iO-Upf reCOrd~nq ot. . ~eWfoundly(d · folk 80n gs for /rimary
• school childr e n - and "Ill t e a che r 's guidebook 8uqqs ating •
classroolll a c tivi t i e s for the integrat ion o f these s ongs
';'ith other aren of ,t he pdaar'y curriculum suc h a s language
a r ta and/or 80cia1 s tudies . My ' r&tio~al8 fo r the" developrent
' o f the.lI .re.ourc~teri&b is (11 to help alleviate t he . '
problelll at a l.lt .;Jt - auch mat e rials currently ~avall llbl e for
ochoo l uee, an d (2) t o ' e nsure t ha t our priJrtaiy cllildre~ .
r e c e i v e t he bene.tits inherent in,expodnq t heJII t o 't he i r
na tive tal k muo iCl ~ ' .'
At th1e timeA I attl int .ereeted in ae cu rinq you r
penlda e ion t o inc l ude a number o f ao'o9 ..lec t i on. f ro .
Vol ume One of your 19 65 publi'l.tion by K~nnetb Pe a co ck
. e ntitl ed so n9 . at t he N~wfoundland Ou t port o in the cOllecti on
...... ; ~ am propqdnq t~ aulmit as a part ot my the sia . The eon9's
. Whl ob I 'am speoi U cally i ntereeted i n using arel t '
...(1) Tbe Alphabet Sonq (ve rdon .a ) I p . 4
(2) A IA q at Mutton .Went Ove r t o. Pr ance, p , 14
{ J }' Lulbby , p . 15







(5 ) My Father Gave Me, p . 20 S-
. (6 l { Ol d Tommy Kendall , p , 21 . .
( 7» Joe y Long's ~at . p , 65 ; a nd
( 8l Our 'Island is 'COve r e d i n Fo g . p , 89 .
, I'As' t ime i s 11 c r ucia l fa c tor i n my r es earch, 'I woul d.
greatly ap preclate . l!: r esponss to ' t 'hiB request at. your :
ea r l ies t con~e,:,ience. Thank )·o~ . ,
















xee , H. Bernadette Coady
12 Ottawa ·St r ee t .
St.. J ohll' lI. Newfoundland
AlA ZRa
Deat Hrs . · COady:
,"
/:
lie have received your l et ter dated 3 May 1983. r eques ting perJll1Btion
t o r eprodue. · songs h: QIl SODgS of th e Newf ound l an d Out por u (Vollae 1)
. by Kenneth Pe.codt.
We are -pleased to grant you pelll 1BlI.1oll and would you please cre di t
t he . ouree 8111 f ollows : •
. . .
Ilepl'oduced frOll Son s . of the Nevfo~dl8Dd Outpore. (Volume 1) .
by Kennethl'eaeoek , Bullet i n 197 . Anthro po logic:al Ser ies No. ' 65 ,
(Ot taw a, 1965 ) . pp. 00, by pem18&1on of t he National HUlli lllll of
Kan , Nationa l Museums Of, Can ada.
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' jJ' ·~ELLO . NEWFOUNDLAND . 1 • con_lata an audio- brpe" •J
r eco rd ing of ei.ven tradi t ional Nevfou ndlan oU .on9 B - '~d ,a . .
co"'-pa ni on eee cbee ' guide book ' £oou8I l ng on·~. i ntegration 0;;-
·thea e 80ng8. with othe r areas of ~b~ prilb4 ry ' cu r rlcu~_~~h""U
","ocl al s t ud i eB, ar t -, dt u a, an d l anguage arta . '
Designed apec it l cally wit h t~. generaliat primat y
clusroom tejCh~r in mind, •.!'BELLO,. NEWFOUNOLAND I ' .18 ,an
e"! uca tional r es ource wi t h pot en tial to r' fa c ilitating primary
cl ae8rooll t.ache" 1nvolveaent with mulie , II. subject are", whIch
I . I •
80 na t ur ally ' and ' des i r a blY' inte9, at ea wi th · othe r a reas of t he
i priaaty cu rr1 cu~ u••
.~. '1'he _f1r~t .ecHon of the quidebOok pr ovides genera l
'. ' 6
back ground infotl:La U on f orpotenUal u.en of the u.teris la .
The ' l at t er .e~~i~ provide . ',te~t8 and tun.. fo r th e eleven
ca re f u.lly lelected M." fo unc!land fo lk l ong, " itb IDOre th an 200
. ". ".. ' .. ,
practical 8u99..tion, fo r · ea poslng ' priM r y children t o the Be"











"Haul -on the Bo·line" and "Jolly Poke r " : Reprinted · by '
permission of the publishers from : Be J l oda and SM Spngs
of Ne w t o ,,'c d ] ond by Elisabe th Bristol Gre enleaf and Gr ace
Yarr ow Mansfield, Cambridge, 1'14U. 1 Har vard Univerll~ty
eeeee , Copyr i ght (e) 19] ] - by the President And Fellows of
Harvard College , te t : 1961 by Elisabeth Bristol Gr eenl eaf
~nd Grace Yarrow Mansfield. -
"LUllaby·, "The Alphabet Song",· "Mary .eee a William Goat".
"J oey Long's Goat", "My Fatber Gave 'Me " , - · Our I sland is
Covere d with Fog" , "Old Tommy 1end8011''; and "A Leg of
Mutton Went Over to France": Reproduced from~
the Ney fQlIDdlrlnd Qn t no r tA IVolull e 1) by Kenneth pj!'acock ,
Bulletin 197 , AntbropoloCjicll.l Se d e . No . 65 , (Ot t awa ,
1965), by permission of the National Kuseum of Man,
National MU8eums of Canada .· .
, -Lit.tle Johnny Jones-: incluCled with the ki nd permission of
Mrs. Violet Jarvis , Bar bour Bret.on, Newfoundland , as s ung
for Dr . Herbert Halpert. , August 31st, 1967, and f iled in
Memorial Uni ve rsity of Newfoundland Folklore "rchive.
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.a' FOL~ SONGSF~ R ~RIMAR' 'ca ILDR~" :" " ' : ,;..
WBY NEWFOUNDLA,ND rou SONGS' FIRST:L : ·: ~_: . ... ... . a < •
. NOTES ON tHE "SEL'~CTI~N OF FO~~ SON<h • ~ ~ •• • • '• • '~, • • ~ ~ . 12
NOU S ON 'mE SUGGESTED' ACTI VI TIE S • • • • • • .•• • ••••• •• ~. 14 • .
SUGGESTiONS ,FOR USB or THE MtTERI ALS . ~ ·•• a • • ,J,• • • ,; . : ~ .. -Q 16 '; '.
(Y'~~~~~·:: :· :· , ; : · ~ . :E:: · i;·,
~~~y;;::~:';~~;~::~~'~~ ~ ~ '~!: '!;! ~ !!!.!,!~'$f'~ , . ' .iI,:·':"
My Fatbe , .'Gilve Me • • i~ . : : ,; .. ~ :..- u'.
Old T~ Kendal~ ,~ • • ! . , : ~ ., ~.:.~•.,;: . , '•. ; 4 '( : ': ' ' ,.
Our , hland l,l a ,Cov e re d ",~th Fog t ',' ••• •• ,; 47 ·.: '. I.
Il L~9' - of ,-Mut t on Went Ovec to Fra nce •• ; . ).. " •• •• . 50 .. , .
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WHY FOLK SONGs FOR PRIMARY






. . -,! " .
• There are MUSICAL eeaeeae for~ I ntl:oduclng prima'ry
children to folk so n9's. -
.c
, ";'FOl k s~n9B , er e , t1 8.ually ,, ~on structed 00:.
." smaller and simpler scales t han thoBe usei'!
in consciously . contrived songs • . They t end
to be ,o~ ' more aingllblft ra nges . , ,The i r
phrase s ' ar .e ' sho rtel: . /lnd tl;nd, to be :mbre
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"
There .aee aleo NON-MUSICAL reasons rce iiltrod~g-fnq
Pc1 11l4 ; Y children, t o . f ol k Bongs ;
When the .oc~oml18ical development of the
. child 18 alao eue eeeee ee, ve ensu re th a t
evuf child· develo ps riot only .usical
,r espons i vene• • ,. unde cllt ll.ndln q, . ,and.
u 8thet.ie een lli tivl ty, but .ej ee a cr itica l
awareneB. ot ' the co.pl exof val ue s i n
t.erms of whicb musi c 11 pra cthed i n hi.















That folk songs ve ry ~a:tu r a ]..lY INTEGRATE with. oth e r ~
a r e" ' of t he prilll4ry cur"[ l~ulum provides further ....sound ~
ra tionale . f or the use of f ol k songs .wi t h, pr imary . ch ildren . .
Numerous Canadian edu cator's refer t o t his inberent ' facility -of
fol k so ngs ; .
\
. Cana di a n .f ol k 80ngB are an i de al r esourc e
f or th e -t ea chi ng .of both S\clal Studies
and Music . The mel odies a re uncomplicated
and ver y singable and the songs t hemselves
contain firsthand information of how
. people settled this ,count r y (Rue baaa t ,
1979, p. 19 1 . .
. ~
Bec ause t he , songs tell us aboutou'r
history and social beha vi or • • . they could
be used in Social :St ud i es and 4S a Plltt of
language trl.1n1 n9 _•• 'rhe y also lend .
themsel ves to easy dramat fzation
(Caa s :-Be 998 , 19,76, p, 13) .
What is ha ppeninq here? What clas8~are we
i n? Gellqraphy ? Sochle? Fr enc h?
Engli sh ? ' Music? All of these and ecr e,
Fol k 80 . r e acts '<' as th e synthesizer ,
~r wI edgedoa: ~~:a~~~~~all~ob:~~C~ut '











- -- -- -_.......-.. _.- - -
Rah'n cliBi) 8tate~' t.na t -fr9m th~ ·Pe:~a.go91C~t · poi nt
of view ; it seems , d~~~rable . to pz:~e'ss . alO~9 the ~ene~le
. \ I . ". ' ". '
route ' from known to unknown- (p , 51) ; .....~da909.1Cal poi nt
i~ ref1\ected in many te.l tbooks ' and ' in8ti:uct i~~~1 ' peaeetcee,
When youn9 'chUdren are'int roduced to soc ial studies, i ,t i s a
; e11 established fa'!t. ,t.hat . i nstruction must fi ~l,t ce nter o~ :
the child and his immecUate e,n..,iroNllent . similarly, many
. .
'~ucati onal ' practices i n the are,a of l a nquag8 ar ts ~nstruction' ,<
ar e based on the philosophy that the child ' e o~n fam iliar
..... "'j
languag~ . and fami.l1ar .eJ:pe~ 1encea mu~t f orm the :rr ne r.ston~ of
J.nithl in8truction~ So, t op , must lDusica l experiences be
pedagogically 'presented if we an to continue ' to IItrive fot
the attainment of i~8tructlonal ' p:actlces that are con sistent





















The relevance of Newf oundland f o],k BongB to
. ' r. . . .
~evtoun~l,an~ cpl~dren -~annot be Qvectm~~ ~.ized. ~e
vocabulary, th e 8ubj ect. mllt.t e r:, and , t he r hythms of
Nevfoundland fo l k m.us l e undeniably an most ' rlllev.nt . to
~e~fou~di.nd ' eh l~dren. Accor~in9 to the 'phllo, ophy' of Zeitan
~OdilY , II re~oTn.~ Bung.dan musie ' ,ducat or, Cbild~--:t~' lIbO'::'~ "
be expos e.d fha t to t.tle .f ol k aU11e: of t he ir own country befo r e '
• • :I
being exposed t o t h-at. of !ot be r couR.tr l u . In the" ~e."foundl.nd
.
con.t ext , th en. :hlldren woul d flut. be introduc ed to tI*
I' ev.fou ndla.nd fol k · 'O~9. followed by tanadian fOl k song8 troll . '
' ot her I?,ovincea an'd Un ally by. ffl_~ Lf~ther~n;I_h IL-t
1n ;;;~ ~orl' . ..o'~ly ,.n. .. i
~~~g~·~~:r : ~~~;19~e~~~;u:~:.~~~e~OUld 1
.~:~ ~n~~~ i~~~; l:~~ :~~~u~~~~i~~f~;:.~~~~ 1
lIu_i c. Se '11kened the hhtodcal •
dev d opment ot: music fr om primitive fol k
~~ndt~r~;~i~~:~tt~ot~~uf~v~~~::~; - i;7 :~e
p ~ Bl. • . .
Practlcalltv
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Newfou~'di,and ' fol k ' ~On9 . lI~ t"er i a i for pc ima'ry
who, fo r th e most par t , are ope ca U ncj' a ~ , t he Piagl!'t~an
. . . .
ccncz;ete opera. t~on&1 le vel of de v-elopment . Thus J?t e . po~ent~4i
pltactical an~ conc rete ac tiv i ti e s that could ari8e~rom the
~se of c:ommuni~~ou;ce persons li6uld be CO~~is#erit ' with t h e
primary ch ild " ~ !.eve ! of ' de velopment.
" ,






..' Th~ l~v~lvem ·e~t oftthe Classroom Teacher
fl I
\
'7 .' ,,-_ .••..•._ -'"'"'~_ . . '.... .•..
- 11 7 ..
' . An~the.r 80und ~e4ldn f o.r u81ng folk 80ng 8 i n . th e
,..-. pr i,aary grades lies i n the · fa ct that t oh i Bongs can be 80
\. . ' . . , '"r eadi.l~ 'elD~l~:ed by ~e ela. 8~.OOIi ,~~ aCb~~. ~ spite , of " .
, limitati O~8 . r~9.~d l n9 lDu . i~a~ baCk.~~ound or;. t ra i rq ng. A1J 1~n9 '\
. a ~ ade~uate ·llIllt erial. aYe available . ,no' lIu.f~a1 cOill.~~enciea: , ,1\
a r e' requi red . t o' utilize folk Gongs' f or , the ~on-mus ical
benefits whi'Ch ~an ensue:' non-Il~8ica"l bene fite 8u,?h as self
·aw~ rene e e ; c., t . , e r 'i da nti t y and /ot a~he~c';.~nt ' of 'ot har '
" pr;;;y e.bjec 't or..e 'by way of ' c ,,<1c. ' . " inte9'~ted
aC~iv i~~ f!a .. Folk .on~s ·~integ r~:~~ .:ve ll Vlth' ' ot he r pd~ry
curriculum are.. and ' the c1Aae'~oolil teacher 18 In the moat
, ',' I ' ,' , "
ad vantageou8 poddon t o facilitate t~is fla t u.cal and desi rab le
-,--'-_ _ ---.,-""'n"'t e g9= t.tl.<c"'e _
f\
- 1 2 -
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The eleven fo lk 80ngs selected f or thi.s col'1ectlon
and reC;6rde"d on t he accompafl:ylng aud io - tape are ;
1 . . Lullaby (Peacoc k)
2 . The Alphabe t Song (Peac ock )
3 • • M&ryBlld a William Goat (Peaco ck)
4. Jo'ey Long' 8 Goat (Peaco c k)
5 . Haul on the Bo'lins ' (Gr ee nle" " Mansfle l (V
6 . Jolly Poke r ( Greenlea~ ' , Ma nsfield) .
7 . My Father Gave l'Ie (Pea.co ck )
B.. OUr Isl an d 18 · Covered wi t h Fog (Peacoc k ) ,
9. ala Tommy Ken dal l (Pe a cock) ' .
10 . A Leg 6£ Mutton Went Over to France (Pea/:il ckl
11 • .' Littl e ,Johnny Jones (MUNFLA I 't " ,
These 80n98 a're tr&dltlon~ l as 'oPpo,s ed to popu lar Nevfoundl
'f o l k' ~on98 which would include such t itles as - Jack was Eve
Incl1 8. Sailor~~ , - I ' s e .th e B' y· , and ' ·We ' l l, Rant and We'l
Roar- " Whlle these 80n, a are j us t as 'va l ua l?l e in t
tight, l e s s Well, known , t r aditiona l f ol k 80ng8 d preferred
fo , t'" pa<ticula< coI.le~ti"". • ,--../
' . \Apar t ,f t o.Jll, bel nq aelected on t he ' bas h of the i r • '\
• classification 4a ·t radi t i onal. t he ae pa r tic'ui ar Newfou~~nan"d ~
'f olk' song8 wete 8e'lect~d lIQ.;ording to addi t1o~af ' c riter ia a~B_ ' ./
f o llows : - ,~ . • : - ---'
The f ol k BongB m':lB~ I
( 1) have li n - app~ opr iate voci!i'l t a nge f ,Q,C primar y
children,
(2 ) be .r e l a t i ve l y ah or t ,
(3 ) be repeti t ive i n melody , rhy t bm, an d / or · t ex t ,
C·U enc ou rage d ramat ization an cS , action , .
(5) ~ppeal t o the 'primary child, ' and




These a.ddd.tion/ill cri teria were included t o ensure t~e ..,,--
s u i tability o f t hese fo l k sonqa fo r primary children. This
. ." . .
co ns i deration has been ~ade be caud it i s hope d that in t he .
process of i ntegra ti~g tress sonqs with .YlI. r i ous . c urri cu l um
a re as , teac he rs wil l II.S8
l
i s t · c hil dre n i n iea rning t o sing t he
S8,le'cttons: CO~8~der thl~ ' fOllowfng ~eachin.g SU99~st iQns_.
(1 ) Listen t o t h e - song :(o r a po r tion of i t Hit is a l e'nqthy
o ne ) a a r ecorde a 01the a udi o- t ape . . " . \ .
(2 ) , Ha ve t he ch!tdren r epeat the wor ds of t he s o ng , phrase by . .. " : . '
phraqe, a fter \you. I , . ' .....
~ {J l . Cl ap' (taP ; sna~" ;'L l t h e :r;?yt:.I~mic 'beat as the ' words ,ar~ JIo"
r ecit ed . 't. I .
(4) Si ng a small ' Be~tion_ o f t he so ng in a key that the !Children
f i nd comfortab le ' a rid t hen ,have them repe~t it after you .
If yo u fe el uncomf o r t ab"le abqut si~gln9' your s.elf consider the
fo l lowJ.nq po sSoibJ.l ltJ.es l •
U ) use a ' puppet .
. .
( 2 ) employ t fte "se r viges p f anq t her 't e a cher or a
child who woul dn't min d lead ing the class i n
, . t hi s .mann e r '; . .
{51 - Try the WholeSOJ'g'l t"o~~ther . '
. , ~O~ k> so ngs ha~~ ~enerUlY been han,ded ',dowrr f r Om
gen~ ;af. lon to' ge~~ratio~'Via ' 't he proces~ O~ oral t ransmi s siqn .
I .
. consequently , many versions _of one song may be fo und . In
APpen dix' A yo~ will fin~ Sli9h~lY dif f e r en t ver,siOf'lfl-Goi: five
of the e leve~ folk 50n s J i ncl uded i n t his bOoklet .
J
.i




.N OTES'ON TH{; SUGG~STED ACTIVI;[.IES ·
The narration th at precedes each of the recorded .
.folk songs i s 'delibe r&j: e1 y lad~th" informatlon .and conc~Pt:i '
. rela,ti~g b~th to Dlusic and to oth~r'~ur~ic~lum u eas , ', .
Natura~y flowi ng from the re corded nu ra tfons and f ol k songs
then. r e th e suggested activ i t i es tha t ate nflective of th e
integra ed approach t o p~'imary i nstruction'. BY.t,eing this
approa c , va r i ous primary cu rricul um area ~ wi.t~ ove rlappi ng
subject matter , concepts , ' e t c . are able t~ mutua~ly enhan~e
, <
one another .
IBecause th e suggested activiti~s have bee n develo'ped~
~thihe gene ra lis t Pd mary t eacher i n mind , it ' sh~ul d be
n~ted \.hat attenti~ bas !teen g'tven t o . 'th e -n on-musical"
9Qtc omes of exposing primary ch ildren to their nativ~ folk
music . Consequ.! ntly . no musical 'skill s or competencies are
required for iauccenfu.l .impl ementation 0; th~ activitie s .
Cer tainly, a cl~ 8Sroom t .eacher '4 t h s~me musica l compet fmcies
or a musi c specialist should feel, quite free t o f urther
. .
en ha nc e l earnings in the mus i cal doma~n as well as i n. the
non-musical .
The suggested actiVit1~s f or each of. the eleven fol k
s on gs , when t otalled, e xc eed 200 , For the most part, a il
sugg ested acti vities are 1'.Il.nca.~rillY orde red , one is not a
prerequisite f or another. in all instances t he .activities . are





and flexible adaptation of ~e activities according to
9rad./a9~· leYe~ o~ the children • •AdditionallYr it shou;Ld be . .
b~rne in m1n'a tha1t ' th e ' proposed li.t~ of .U998ated ' act.hities
are by no means exhaustive. Teachers Ibould ' feel frte to

















- I.' - t ..
SUGGE.STIONS FOR USE OF THE MATERIALS
' 1 .
, .-
, . .' . , ~
The primarY c 'U,tOO:Jl tuc;ber migh t. con s i der th e -f ollowi ng
s uqQUtiOQ8 t or utilization of th e audio-tape arrd teacher
guidebook· in -ber/bi s c l 8 l11r ooll1 ' .
, . .'""
-. - use. th e materbh aI~:·re ~.ou rce vhen' dea ling wi th' such
va rie d - t heDle8 ie:fa"illes .- J ., .
, aniNI. ' -
oc:cupat i a..na
Ne",tO \ll'l«Uand •
hlanda ' . r
eee •
.- use ' tin! -mat~ria18 ~. -th; primary resource ,fo r
devel'opinq- a t heme at 'uni t ' on -Newfoundland Folk
Songs-. . .
l,18e the Ula'ter~~la &8 a resourct!Vto ua18t . i n ~e
re l ntorcelle-nt of conce pts be~n9'- hig hlighted i n
ot~e r cur ricul ull ar ea a . ..--
. :9. , ;~:~~~c:r:~~ )~f ~:~~~~~~:~t~~~/:::n~~m~: .
ac tivltH!I'B s ugge s t ed . f or ' -a aul on the Bo' line ~
and : J olly Poker- . .'
2. For th ose ptfmllty te"~hC'r" wh'~ mi ght be M Itl! "re 8 Mps l b Je .
~~::~~·:U:il~:~riD:f~°f'~~i.~~.':~~0~:8~aekin9.
mat.erials mi C)h,t. be ut.il ized es ' II. r u oure e t o asl!St. i n the '
planni ng of II1l1Ucal upviences fo r. childr en .
3 . M~8ical ,t.u.n8cr ~pt1on 8 to'r '~a ch ot t.h~ · tol k · 1I0nC)'s hav e .
}J~ ~:~~u~~~vt:e~~n.;:~tt.~h:~e~:~m~~;d:~::;~ ~!h;~n~h;:'l~t~~ .
-r t , mnBfcal nb11itt eB or mllBi , Bpe , h 1intl le. ki nC) et:mg .
selections 'might f1nd i t useful to hll'f~ the transcriptions '
llvaHable f or acc ompaniment. purposes or t or purposes o(
promoti ng' mulical as well as non:""mulica1 learning's . . .!
-'-~
' ";\
-lI . _..4'_··__ · _ · _ ·· ~"·T _

















, ' '';' .- . .. ., . . .
B~tore" introducing ah y- of ' the ." ·foilowi ng tradltion~l
Newfoundland f ol k songs to .your childre n, ycu . lQlg,h~ cons i de r
.t a!-ki ng with thef!l first about . t he ter1ll. -folJt song -. - .
• '. An' o.ut iine fo~ qtiiding an i ;;troducto-ry ' d iacu s~i on~ on
- f olk 8on9~ ia··proohded. in ,Chapt e r 6 · of TilDY Baronoff 's . '

















: :P~'?~~ ' " '( ;. .d: ' Hush li t tle baby, now don' t say a word
, ( , . Daddy ';S,goI ng t o bUy you a mopklngbird,
~ """And it that mocking bird don' t sing
• • "Da ddy ' s g~inq to .buy you a .di amond .ring ,
(
And ·'i.f. t hat ,di amond . ring gets n eee :
, .:. -:~dt?J~~n~d~~i~~!h~~~e~d~~~~i~~;;~o~B,e,
.' ' ;iiii" · "~"' ~ ·~·( . .; ' . :~'~ / '~~~..-:
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I
-L ullaby · could be appropriately utilhed as a
resource when or ganizi ng In s truction ~r~una such t~emes 118 :






. . • ,d i ,sCUBS the or19; n of 't t?- ,: ....o rd ·~, lulla bY · ,
l ull • to '"'soot he or slng to sle e p
by • sleep ..
have children cooperat-ive.ly crea te It. list ,o'! 4.Bsociat.ed
wprds that ccae to ~ind when ,hea ring t he ,wor d ·lul~aby,·,
e ; g". . sleep s oft •
q ui et c.radle
be dtime bab)'
• invite the child;en ec c~unt the"ot~1 numhe< of line s i n
t he song whiletbey listen to it (t o t al 'io B or 4 1 •
depending on ¥bat. cri,t erion yo u suggest ,t o de t e rmine what
con sti tutes s:me. line l. . :; •
intr~duc~ . -trock..· as a n~w vocabula ry l~em .
he ip , the ' ~hi.ldr~ t o identify r hyming ....ords in the text .
::~:-::~::~l1 iar 9'a:e~ ~..Whereb;',!~hra~~ or a
sentence is paned on f rom one i ndi v idual to .another. as~a ' means . ot .: i l l ul!l t rating the pr ocess of ·~al -,",
t ra ns llliui on- . ' .. .
t - r ead AiikP~ BUlb i1 tt', e baiw! . l fO ' k 1;l1 l1lby . ,N. J . l
Prentice-Ball (av ai l abl e : in 'Cur ri c lil um Mate tlal8 Cent r e,
Educa t i on , BUl1dlng,.:MUNJ and point out ,',th e ' va r l atiori "'-
the t l t.1e ··Al')d t he text ot th is ver s i on from t~e . .
.Nevfo und land , verdo!" ,. recor ded- on t he audio.-tape .
inv i t~ th "e ,children 't o cr ~~te ':new t itles f~r "the song .
ha';~: cihildren:' c~ea'£e'" n~:" : '~e~~ 8 t~r . ~he 80ng by maki ng











• display' pictures of moc ki ngbi r ds end use ;he display as a
lead in t o a dlseuesion on mocking bi r ds , their ha bitats,
e t c .
• dr amathe a scene whereby II parent is -l ulling- ,4 child
t 6 sleep.
• hav e children resPond with ecve eenee , ' ges t u res etc. ,
while listening to the 80ng
~ .q' . ' they might, pretend to fall as leep
• illustrate lines f t'om the text · 'of the . song .
• sfng (or SIlY) the song t o the children llnd purposel y
~::~~l~~\.i~~d~h;o~~~mto f111 1n once t he y ' ve beco me
e .,g~ .H~~h little~r don't say a __"
• discuss parent-child r el at i onsh i ps from various
per spectives
e .g . from the 'pe re,pec t 1ye Of -emot{one- , '
- emot!ons displayed between pa re nts and· children
- ways .of expreesing. emotions ,
- etc . . I
• encoura9~ free movement to such di[~ctions as "MOVE AS IF
"YOO WERE A ,SOFT, LOLLABY- LIIE socee- , or "KOVE AS, IF 100
WERE +A LOOD, mURDEROUS SOONO'. Discuss the parts of t he
body involved in .ebe ecveeenee ,
. .
• express 'cn a tively , through painting, the dif ference
\ between- loud an~ 80f t .~ound8 .
• discuss "1lI00ds " ;, 'par ti cula r l y moods c reated by l ullabi e s .
• discuS8 appropria~e t i me s of da y .....lul'laby singing .
• show children a map of the world and i ndicate tb~t the
song ' "Lul laby" is . s ung in lIIany different ,pl aces t he world
evee , All,k them 1£ thfy know any othe r lu llabi es .
• use the ,song ll.II a lead I n \to vadous creative writing >
activities · · . •
e.g . What is quieter ':' a mO,use or a I~H~bY ? Why?
Wri te a s t ory abo ut the 8oftelt/gentlestl
qu1eteat/calllle8t 'e t c . t hing i n the ....orld.
\
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U88 t he Ipfirase - Da ddy' s g01ng t o bUy you .a diamond ring-
. as ,A l ead -Ln t o a discuBsi"on on some of t he fol lowing
poiht,s of i n t ere s t : · - diamonds are" mined
- dlamo ndl!l are us ed f or jewelley
- diamonds ar e precious s tones and
are ve ry expensive .
• have children re c all t h e total number of gifts mentioned /
in the text of t he song (tota l . 4 l .
, .
• Imcou rage a discy,8s !on on the tradit ion of giv ing and
receiving gifts .
• cr ea t e Bounds wi t h cejeeee in the -cl as s r oom' t ha t would be
reflective of t he mood suggested by t he lullaby . m eeu ee
cha racteri sUcs of the sounds e .g- Are they lo ud? L.oft ?
, Are they soo t hi ng ?
idtat i ng? .,'
• ahow ch ildren a- ma~ of Newfoundland and helP ' them' t o
l oca t e Doyies . Te l l t he cb,ildren tha t t his i s tbe "
cOmllunity whe re , the so ng hea rd on t he t a pe was collec ted .
• discuss procedu re s invcUved in the eoi recurcn of folk
. songs.
e .g . t r avel _ •
use of tape r ecorder
meetin9 peop le
• pla y Oct avio ' P in~o ' s ·Sleeping Urne · f ound on , R~cor d 1 of
Makip g Musi C YOll r Qwn~ Kindergarten, an d compare '
cnaracteri s t iclI of thi s musi c with the Newfo undland .folk.
s ong · Lullaby· . '
• r'lac · Cui et time" , II. s ho r t po em fo und on page '1 9 of the
'l',acher's Guide ..fo r !!liki ng MnBi C You r OVn, Kindergarten .
• invite the ch ildren to make a acrapb20k co llect io n of
l ullabi es s ung i n othe r par t a of Canada a nd/ or the world .
• provide ' 1lI0de l i i n9 ~y f or childr~n who 'mi ght wiBh to
...,ode1 a' baby ' s cr,adlV '
• help t he children l ocate ' ,pri n t mate r ials with
, ( ~;~~~~ea/lltUat ratiOtl 8 of cradles . Note ' changes over t he
• fihd a dditi onal eeecuec e e i n t he fo rm of children' lI
lite r a t ure , films trips , lo ngbooka , eeee ee e e tc. to .
fur the r enr ich l e a rn fhg . '
"Lul).aby· is Bung in t~e keY,of Don t he tape. If t he
children find this key t oo low, use the written key of








Go 0, 0., 6'
Jla J J jJ J J,IJ (r) I
0, . 6' 0., 0,
JJliJJlrrillf
•J il
• <>, "J JJ lOll llJ J l IJ
· ..r H'lr J
1 . ' A' was an apple whicn, growed on II. tree
' B' was a baby so good as coul d be
' e' WIiS II CAt with her kittens did play
'0' .wa s a dog , ~i s name was Ol d Tre ,Y.
2. ' 8 ' . wa s an eagle so fi er ce' .80 fr ee
,I 'F ' was a: fi sh dee p down i n the sea
: ; : ::: : fi~:twi~~h h~~r d~:~~t~~~~t~~~~:s .
3. '1 "8 a: isl~ ' where no pr ayer i OUl d I hear
'J ' was a jug f ull of wat er ec :e ear '
' &' wae a kite fl ew hi gh in the lIl r
'L' was a lion j us t co~e' out fr i m the lair. • ,
4 . 'M'..,ae a mote thr ough the flamr it d id fl y
:~ : ::£ :nn~:\~~ef~v:~xg~::;tl f~::hl~:y
' p' wae a pig f ond of eating ~fl day ...
5. 'Q' is .our Que en .' long may st;te live
. ' R' wall II. r obin 80me c r umbs Illay she gi ve
'S .' was II. swan with he . Whit ' downy wing
'T' waa a tulip first out l n the apr .l ng.,
\ \ ' .
J
/ ,
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6. ; U' was umbr ella t o Ih e l t er from ~ ra i n
' V' vils a va s . , sweet fl ove r s t o con t ain
' W' was a watch ladie s wear by t he ir a i de
• X· was t he c rOBB on whi ch a good ee n had di e il
• Y' waB the yok e on t he nec lt fOI: t o pl ace
' z ' was 4 zeb r a just come from the r ace .
/




~The Al phabet son9~ could be appropriately utilized as a






• ,a s k the -childr en to fil'fd-examples of colloquial t e rms
and/or phrases in 'the so ng..e .g. ~growed on a _t.ree~ .or "as
· good as could be " , Qiscuss the fact that since this is a
Newfoundland folk song, there will obviously be evidence
of the language patterns and c~Uialisms of
Newfoundlanders in ·t he text . "
. . ,
• help ch!ldren. identify rhylrl ng, words in the text .
- compa're and cont rast the .eagl e , fish', goat ,and hen all
mentioned in the second verse . ,
~ ,"emons t r a t e the fact that t wo songs can have the same
t itle bU~ ~1fferent texts
e s q , the familiar ~Alphabet Song~ and the song
recorded on the audio-tape.
• take each ve rse in isolation and have children c..rea'!'e
lists of words that begin with the fou r l etters -ref~ rod _:_
t p ~nthe specific verse .
- ~~~:~;~k~:n:ac:s=h~~l~~il~::~oi~d~:~~ ~~~ =~~9~~~e~;t
kpown or . ~POPula r " Newfoun dland fo lk song tit les .
e .g. -I'se the B 'y~
"Lukey ' .II. Boat"
-c i e po~na "
"Jack Wu Every\Inch a Sailor"
• neve childl!'en imaqine re lls Ons for the .wr i ti ng of t hie
80ng. '
_ ~emon8trate and/or pr acti ce lower and upper cue
let t ering of se lected htters of ,t he al pha be t .
• have the ~hildren - total the nUmber. of lett e rs i n t he ·
alphabet (26) . Some 1lI.Ilybe able t~distinqu ish between
to tal number of vowel s and total number of con SQnants a8
well.
~--'--~'---- -. -
- 26 - 109
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• define and IUSCUBS any unfamil i ar voc abu la r y f ound in the
t ex t . "




Ont ario I :I
_. .._L
The ' Al p h n e g e tA b e t , Don 'Mi lls;
Co"llie r Macmillan .ceneae , 1976
' aut hor - Louise Ell is
"e . g .
• di s cus s .the "mea n i ng of the word "ve r se " as it r e la t es' to
so ngs" and ,poems .
• invite the chi ld ren t o Il\ll.ke up thei r own verse s,
~ point ou t "t he r e fe r en ce t o l adies wearing watches bi'
t h ei r siCle"8 al)d ask 1£ that Is a customary way 'of- wearing
_ them t oday.
• l ocat e Parson '"s Pond, NewfoundlanCl '"on a provincial map
a nd refe r "t o that ' community as the one whe r e this song
waoS col lect ed . ', ,
" t . . _ I , •
• " bave ~ ch ildren make up a s i mpl e dance t o pe rform While
singing~o r li s t eni ng to t he , song on the tape .
• l e ar n to'~si ng t he ~l phabe t i n s rencb ;
• relate t he l e t t e rs "of the alphabet to names of ,the
chilCiren i n you r class .
• have th e children move rhythmically to t he beat of the
60ng "and Cliscuss , th~ body par ts/body ac tions in volved .
. , . .
,e ' 9 . 1\o~:ai t~~;~~h~~' Y:~i~d~l~:i;;e) q:~~~ii etc .
• use the line a s s oc iated w.ith .t he let t er ·X' as a. l ead i !!./1
, to a discussion on t he de ath of Chri s t/Eas t e r time. .. . (
• have children choose letters frOm t he a lPhabe t a nd have
t hem' t h i nk. of place .n ames of Newfound l llpd communi ties to
match the lette r s t he y ' ve cho se n.
• c~ the: wor ds of the s~n9 for th e ch ildren and have t h elll
... cou nt t he number of refe r ences to bi rd s/anilll4ls / fish •• •
• discus s ' t he hab ita t s of various ,animals , birds , marine
li fe etc .
. I
• discuss the va r i ous reasons pets ana farm an imals ere
ke pt .
• f i nd Childr en', s lite r a ture to compl ement any of t h e
sugges t ed ac tivl.tiee '
.J.27 .. 11 0
Note:
~y ,- N.t.: Pantheon, 1963
aut~or - Leo Lionni .
• locate additional rea,ources · to complement the activitil!.8
suggested.
e .g l tllma/st;ripab'iU-!9inq, blocks -
games involving !"etten of alphabet
(e.g. Juniot' Sct'abblel
...... i ·
"The Al ph ab e t Song " ill s ung i n t he key .o f 0 on t he
t ape . If t he c hildr en find ,t his key t oo l ow, use
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J'I n J J I;lJJ I JJ
Mod,,'.t..
(~. t
F , ~ F
J J 11 JJ: I l,uP JIJ II
1. Mary had a William goat, William goat, William ·goa t
Mar,Y had a William goat, his s tomach was l,i ned wi th zi_nc.
2• . One (lay he ate an oyst.er ca n, oyster can, oyste r can
One day he ate an oyster can and a kitchen sink .
3 . The can was. fil led with dynamite" dynamite, dynamite
, The can was fiUed with dynamite which Billy thought was
cheese . \ . ' . ." ,
4 . Be rubbed aga.inst poor Ma~y's alde r Mary's s ide, Mary 's side
8e rubbed against poor Mary's side the awful pain to ease .
5. A Budde n flash of goa t a nd gi rl, goat and girl , goat an d girl
A Budden flash of goa t and girl and li ttle else to tell.
6• . Boop dee dcod fe , dood le dco , doo(lle doo, doodle doo
Boop dee doodle, dood le doo, Hoop dee doodle doo.
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-Mary Bad a William Goat - co uld be llpp ro pr i atel y
util ized a s a resour ce ....hen or gani'%i ng inst r uc tion arou nd s uch
t hemes as : Newfoundl and
Fa rm animals
Expl os i ves
Pe t s
Se af ood s
SUGGe:SXED A"CTIVITIES
,:~
· ;~~~~;~: ~ee~:: P~~~~~:m....~~r:~rl ~~p~~ ' :i ~~~;~ are,;'"
. Ama ndi to Mandi ______
• use name s of the children in the class to fu r t her
illustra t e the proc es s.
• e ncourage ch i l dren t o make as sump tions a bo ut Mary's ~ome
(e .g . , Was it in the city or the co untr y!') bas e d on the
f a ct tha t s he owne d a bil l y go a t . ' ,
• di s cus s na t ural habi t at s of goats.
• compa re bil ly goa t s in -Newfoundl and with mount a in goa t s
i n ot h e r pr ovince s / count r ie s . .
• discus s t he s t r a nge -di e t s of go ats who t end t o eat -
a ny t hi n g i n s i ght . Inq uir e about the app r opriatene ss of
the t e xt in light of goa t s ' eating ha bitsl
• d i scuss the rea s on s ,why goats were kept by
Newfoundlanden e.g. milk
me~t
- ha ve c h ildren i dentify the tune of th is song as the
fam il iar time_that is usually llssoc i ated wi th ·Mary Bad a
Little Lamb-. U
• ·he l p the children l ocate Se al Cove in White Bay,
Newfound land and identify it as the place where th is song
was collected.
• ha ve children tell in their own word a t he, reasons wby
this s on g i s considered t o .be .11 nenee nee or humor ouB
E1ong . . '
'. c r ea t e new titles/verses for t hi s nonsense Bong • .
-.....:.. make up a dan c e 't o per f orm , ' whi l ~ singi ng or listeni ng to




• dis c u ss ee e eeee why people did not care fo r goa ts
e .g. th ey were always up t o f oo'l1 sh t ricks ,
~est roying pe ople I s la nd and pr operty .




• have children tot al · the cor r ect nU1ll.be r of chara,ctet s
ment ioned in th e te xt of , t his sO'nq.
• discu B ~ sen s ibi e eating l}abi ts f or boys and gir ls i n '
contr a st t o the eating ha bi ts of the' 9?at. .
I ' . " . . . ,
•;~~~~: :~:~~;et~~ :~:~~9t~ ~~e:~~~~so~U~hc~~l~;hOW~,;,.
• use th\ reference to o~8ter a i n t~e text a's a iead 'i'n t~
a di s c uss i on on oysters e.g. What ar e oy s ter . ? . .
Where are they fo und?
What a re so metime s f(lund
~~:~d~t~~ ~t :~:;oods have
sb ell s? .
• obta i n shells an d p~an some: c rea tive art- pro j ec ts.
• disc u ss safe t y p re cau t ions that 'a ee aBsoc iated wi t h ene
use o f dyn alli te . . ' .
• £i na r eaou.rces i n the f or m of poems , s t o r i es; add i t ional











1 . ~Tber e ~Il S II N n ~med Joe; Lon9,
Be bouqht a qoa t all fo r a 80n9 , .
~~eo~~;:~o~~~~ ~::tfO~1!all:~~ .he di,d:
;l. ~~~ :~~ ~~~s8~~::s.8~1~e~~ff~~: , lin~ •
. i:\i:~9~~rh~~. ~e~:ii~~~~Yu~~~ : .
"3. And, when t he whistle i t 'di d blow ,
Be tmlught on days long l on g AgO.
The goat she ecreamed • twas not in vain,
Coug hed u p t he 8~.itt~ ~nd f'la9ged the t p .i n.
~II~ J.
J J ,IJ N J 1 Ia J 'J J I,.4
Ij· IJ < ,I;'J J 41 3 J II J • J
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" :
OQc e; 1 took . " l ovely bit~'
, ~~~ . ~~ :a~:~~r~~dV:~;C~;8iy·.
I pro mpt ly put i t ba c k•
.1 lo~'e- .t o v~nder " roand the 'yar d
' And, eat ev eryth!n9 I ca n• . ' . ,
Lik. abeets, ' ; t ovela " pillow 'dips • .
Or • puddic9 i n • pan .
N~ b~ve y~" 9~eS8ed"_Vhom I can ~1
Ky ,ca.me· i s one of note·/ " , ' . .
Q : •..•:: ', ', i~ct::r~i/~:~t~~ ~~e8 " "
, " (t.ke'~ :-t';o~' Tbi 'wh i" ~ ·~\ ~b'Q' : n're';~'d gl " Res ; ',N ,S. ;
. t.'an ce,lot Prees " r-9'{2 ', by ~ , ·-Demps t;~ r.l . - "
:'. ' i;~~~~ra~e·· v~~·io~~ ;.pbi:~~,~/vec'"~ f r oni. t~.e ' ~:em "GU~ S8 .
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\ -Joey Long 's GO~t- could be appropriately utili zed
as a r e s ou r ce when or9aniz1n9 inst ruction ' around su ch themes
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SUGGESTItD AGTIVITIES
. . ,,' . '
.: ' Many ofth~ , activ i ti es , e u'g~e ste:d fo r "{oiary . Had a .
Wil liam Goa t " may also be considered "\foI this 'select i on. .
Here a re some additlona l suggestions, r ela ted spe cifically to
this · 80!1~ ~ ; . . , " ~ ,
~ • ~ff ~t~:m;~~r:~i:~; ~~yg~~;fD~:m~~:: ;na;~:t _ kHi '
. . , . horse - co l t
cow - ca lf
Encourag~ t}l.em' t o add . to the iiS~ ..
• drsc~ss · .~~e b~~a~r~ eating ~a'bits Of' th is particui..a~
g~at. • ' , .
• he lP children' locate ' Sea l cove in whi te Bay, Newfoundiand
a nd indicate t hiS as the' community where t hi s son q was
... cOllec~e.~, in 1960 . • . . ' Cj . ' .
• Read The RIlDan Goat . ~hica90 : ~and .MCNally " 1964" by ,
Alan . '1il1& . U.'\railable i n ·:Cu.rr f cu.l um Materials Centre , .
.Edu.cation 'Bu.i1 dl ng ; MUN) • • ·This. boo k 'c ont ains an expanded
ver e I cn of the same s tory ,reI,at ed t tl .t he. song' -Jo ey
Long' S Goat " . . - .
" '. have. chiidre~; compare ,and contr~st:: .'t he I:!ong ,,"J oey _Lon 9 1 s ,
GoaP with t he s tor.ybook T~e ' RllngryGpl!l t . .
· • . Una "a ddi tional r~'sourc:es .eucb' u-th~ fonOW~9 poem to . . .




My ba ck is 's t r ong
, My'horns . Are t~o :. ,'.
And"'I might , be cal h d
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HAUL ON THE SO'L1NE
, ~S\_I., wt . "'Qr~ ~~; p} . ' ;16 K... J Of ~RjJ IJ: JJj IJ
f" , ·· c, .i . S~ " w , .F
J Ol JI J 1 13 J I I
.a~ul '~~. 't he .' bo ',line,
ltitty burst her , t ow- line ,
Bllulon the be)"U na ,
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' ''Ha ul on ,th e Bo'l1ne" could be a p pr opri a t e l y
utili zed as a reso urc e when organiz ing instruction a round
such themes as: ~~~u::~f ~~ ;l orS/ Sail ing /
Ne.... fo und land
Sh i ps
Churche s




• enc our age t he ch ildren t o gUf!8S t he cor teet pr onunc i at i on
of "bo ' line" (cor rect pronunc iation c bO r,- lin) .
~
• ano ther versiOn of ,th i s so ng is loca ted in CloIDada'§ do ry
.1n......lumg by Edith Fowke an d Alan Mil ls ( pp , 12 -231 .
- ' di s cus s the sim ila r ities and diffe re nces be t ween the
t wo ve r sfons .
- ask the chllc1ren to off er plaus i ble re a sons fo r tbe
apparent ch an ges i n text s .
• have the children aueae the miss i ng let ter th at is
r eplace d with an apos trophe in th'e word "bo' l1ne " (WI .
: ', discUSB t he mean Ing of t he ~o r d bo ' line <It was a ~e r y ,/
i mport a n t r o pe that wa s t i e d to the edge of t he sail on
sea - going ve ssel s .). ,
direct att l!!ntion t o the fact that "t h i s song is ca lled a
sea shan ty . Sea shanties were songs sung at Sea by
sailors .
• enco urage 'ch ildr e n. to make u~ thei r own sea shanties .
• a sk chUdre n t o i den ti fy t he word i n t he text t hat rhymes
wi th · bo ' line~.
Rela te the fo llowing in f or,mat i on to t he ch Udrenl
I n. ac1dit ion - t o be i ng sung~at aea , t hi s aong fwa s also ,
s ung on shore whenever men were invol ved with he avy
labour . For example, i n the middl e of t he 18 00 'a when
t he ' Roman Catholic Cat hedral in St. J ohn ' s vas being
eree eea, t he h uge bl oc ks of stone were hau led by han d and
the men hauling t he stones us ed t o II1ng th is Bong t"o ,
ligh t en t heir labbu r :
I
l
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Num~rou 6 acti v ities s ucb as the fol leving ca n be •
developed a fter t he pr eceding i nforution ; s relateil! \
- a s k t he childr e n to i llagine rus ons why
labour e rs woul d find it us eful to ling t hi s
song as they ba uled t be heav y stones .
- dr amat iz e the' hauling of s t ones for t he R.C.
Cathedral i n St. Jo bn, 's .
- sing t he s ong as the actions are be i ng
dramatized . Ens ure unifi ed, r hythmic a ction'
0,1'1 ~e l as t word -BAOL-.
- as k eb i idr en t o imagin e and r ela te t he
i mport<!lnce of ha uling <!It t he SUle t i me .
- look a t pi cture s" of , draw pictures of, and/ o r
visit the R.C . Cllthedtal i n St . Joh n's.
. -duma t h e a sce ne a t sea whereby t hi s Ilong would be su ng
to lighten th e labour of the men trying t o tighten the
8ail~ by hau ling en t he bo l line . '
- help th e Cla 88 compile a Hst' of the var ious types of
hea vy l abou.r · that t;ewf oundlande rs mi ght. have been enga ged
i n years ago . Disculls t he ch ange s Ila chi ne ry ha s made on
this sort of labour .
- dr amat ize va d ouB haul ing act.ions and a cc ompany th e
dra matization with ainging .
• encou rage the chang ing of vo r ds t o ,s uit the ac tion be ing
d ramat ized e . 9 . fisherm!!n pulling the n'f'!t
-Haul on the net s , boy s
Earl y i n the IIlO rning
Ha ul on t he nets , boys
Ha ul , boyl, ha ul-
discuss -traditional- rolea of lien and women in
Newfoundland co mmunities years ago. Note how these
traditions an in same ways cha nging .
• ask children t o locate picturell, posten, vhu~l s of any
, sort that reflect a seagoing way of 11fe. Arrange the ,"
c ollect i on in suc h a way as to make it con duci ve fo r
exhibition.
find a clearly illultrated pict~re of a 8eagoin9 vessel
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• have children draw simple pictures of sai"ling ~es8e l s and
I label t he var ,i ous pa:rts . . I
." discuss th e f orce that allo....ed sh ~ps t o travel belKt t he
invent i on anod use of steam snd/or powered en gines. ( i . e • •
the wind l . .
• discuss the '-va rious directions t he wi nd blows I. e ••
:~~~h~ s 8~:~~~he~~~dSw:~td~~ ~;r:;? 1M. Ask q~estions
Which would be cold? '
Bring i nt o the , t1iscussion such terms as ·gales ·
""swells·
"hur r Lca ne s"
· compas s ·
• find additional r esources to compleme nt the var i ous
topics mentioned 1n the suggested activities . '
Note: - Ha ul on the Bo · l).~ - may need t o be t r anspos ed t o
a highe r ke y jPr t ea ching pur~ses .
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.J OLLY POKER '
12 1
_ /
Witll s,tt,'t G Go 0, 01
,;ll i J J I J J J J I J J iI J I J J J J I
~ P, c V, c p, G-
c:; J JJJ I JJ JJ IJ J I J
And it' 8 0 IllY jolly po ker
And we 'll st.u t this heavy joker











-Jolly Poker - can be ' a ppr opr i a t e l y utilized as a
resource when or ganizing i n s tr uc t i on around such themes as :
l
SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES
• ha ....e th e: children imagine why 8ingi ng this song would
lighten t h e l abour of men in volved in he a vy l a bour.
e .C). hauling hou s es across the ice
haul ing boa ts on th e land ,--
, • diacu·ss .the Newfoundl and tradit-ion of neighbou rs helping
· one- a not he r out whene ....e r hea ....y l a bour is in vo lved .
e. g . ' relocating 'bc ne e
building homes
• ,fi nd out var ious r eas on s why Newfoundlanders relo~ated
house s a nd discuss the methods employed in do ing so .
• arrange to have some props available and have . childr en .
s ing as they drama ~ize hauling actions . . .
• when singing t he so ng , have ch ildren s ug gest the mos t
a ppropriate par t of the s ong f or t he unifi ed hauling
ac tion .
• draw attention to the fac t t.hat many things ;fare used a s
aids i n hauling e .g . r ope , c ha in . e t c . .
• measu re the lfiIngth of r ope. chain. etc . brou'9ht in as
pro ps .
• dis tribu te necessary ma t er i a l s and have children create
their own props f ?r}dr~mat1zation . .
• discues the meanihg o£ the word - j olly- ana help the
, children ee . ~~e' a li s t of synonyms (a n t onyms ) .
• encour age ch ildren to make up origina l "ve r eee t o s ing to
th e va r ious haulinq activities they se.lect to dr~mat1ze.
il l ust rate the a~tion 8 dramatb ed . 1
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• discuss occupa tions involving heavy l a bo ur .
e .g . cona t r uc t i o n --w&l'k-
f 1lblng
ga rbage col lecti ng
road u(l4i ring
• bav e childre n holate th e wor d I n , the teat t ha t r hyae .
vlt~"poke r · .
:-he l p chUG/ en locate Fl ower' a Cove on th e Norther n
~~~n:~~; :~: ~:ge~~:~ i~a~9~: s 11 the community. whe r e ~~
• have chl l-dren who a re able , ~alculate how ILIl.ny ye,a ca ag~
t hat woul d hav e bee n.
• ~~~ie;:~c:o~:t:;~l~~8~:~dq~i~=:y t o demons~rate t he
• Make up lis t . ot synonyms for faBt 'and Blow. Such
questi ons as the f ollowing mi ght be pos ed l
Whe n mig ht wor kers ' pt-ef e r to II1n9 the BO.ng slowl y?
Qulc kly? '
• acc ompany BOllleof the acti vities wi th a ppr opr iately
se l ec ted Childr e n' s books, f illla, addi t ional r esources.
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1. Illy fa t her gave me ....hen he was abl e
A bowl , a bottle, a dish a nd a. ladle
A bowl, s i r, my fa th er gav e me.
2 . Illy f a th er gav e me ....hen he ....4S abl e
A bo....l , a bott le , . a dish, and a ladle
. Two bowl s, t ....o bo ttl es, two dishes, two l adles ,
A bowl , sir , my fa ther gave me.
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-My Fa the r Gave He- can be appropriatel y utilized
a s a re s ource whe n orgapl2:ing i nst ruction around s uc h -the mes
as : Faroll i es
. Numbe rs "
Cooking
Newfo undl a nd
SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES
• demonst·rate and assist children i n - t he roaking of a table
or pict ure graph to ee preeene the tota l number of objects
for each ve rse.
• creat~ duplicate shapes of the four ' Obj ects' from fe l t
ma t e r ial anQ devise activities to reinforce mathem at ical
concepts while utilizing the felt shapes .
• have children illustrate and /or cr ea t e the objects 'f r om
fel t cheea e tvee ,
• ha ve the .children s i ng addi tional ve rses up to a
predetermined number . (e . g . 12 ) . '
• use .t he- s ong- as a l ead in to a discus sion on gi ving a nd
rece1vfng i n parent/child relat ionships . iJIIf
• find appropriate children I a boo ks to reinf or ce the
concepts you in troduce in the discuss ion.
• present a map bf NeWfo~ndland and he lp the ch ildr e n
l ocate Codr oy . Tell them th at this i s the community
_ whe re t h i s song was col lected i n i ser •
• ha ve childr en ill phabetize the nouns in the aon c,p pott le ,
bowl , dish, f ather, l adle .
• ask the ch ildre n to add the t ot "l' numhe r of objects the
father ga ve the child in verse one U ), i n ve r se two (8),
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· ~~;~ie:~~l;OIl~l;;~~~ i~~;~f~edDt~c~~: :~~11;~1~~~:O~nd "
differe nce s: \
e.g. :;~h a~:ak;t~~~~u~t:~:~ s \
/ • provo ke c r e a t i ve t h i nk i ng by posing s uc h questions aa .t he
folloving: .
Which of the four items would hol~ the ;nost?
Which of the fo ur items would hold the least?
How many uses fa,: each ob ject can you~Of?
• utiliz ing t he fo~r ob ject s a s resource ma,teria ls ,
demonstrate s i mpl e e xp eriments to i n t r oduc e an d/o r
reinforce _con cept.s 'such as q uant'i ty, liquid a nd
no.n- liquld su bs t ances , number, etc .
• help th~ chil,dr en compo~ lists of liquid a nd non-llquld
f oo d substances that could be held in either the bowl,
the ,bo t tie . t he di Bh 'o r the ladle .





• have childre n arrange t he fou r ob jects (8 objects • • • ) i n
as many different eeee e e as t he y c a n com'e up with. For
. ~~~~;r:~~ :~~Il~~::~n~:v ~h;~e~~:~~dwi~~ . var iou.~
• ha ve ,children en gag e in guessing . game s whe r e by One cbild
tT ~~ ~~ie :e;~:n~;:en objects a nd the oth~ rB ~ust gues s th e <,
• hav e child re n cooperative l y compile a list of ut ens ils
use d i n a ki t chen • . Check the ch ildren 's r ecal l of th e
l isted words a t . some l ater po i nt i n t ime .
I
• e xpe rime nt wi t h , the f our object;s t o demonstrate and/o r
rei nforce va~ioua .conc e pt s r e lati ng to posi tion I
e.g. bo\l ,AIl the dish ,
ladle 1D. t he pa wl '
00"18 1lIldu. th e ladle
dish .muu:. t he bottle
• accumulate a dditiona l re sourc es a nd utilize them to
e nrich a ny or all o"f t he pr e c edi{19 a ctiv i tie s t ha t ha ve
bee n su gge s t ed . . "
.'
Note I See the r ec or ded ve r s i o n o f this 110no; i n Ap pe ndi x A. ~'
( . .
.. .
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OLD TOMMY KENDALL
i J .J J : i' I J J:)~
127
10 . Th is old pi c kan I he went ten











This old pi ck a n' he went ,one . .
And he went kni c k- kna.,ck up again' me .gun (t humb)
.B.e.f..r..a,in To me knick - kna c k pad lock, kickin' up a. Bong
And old Tommy R:endall came a~ jog9i n' along
This 'ol d pickan i he. ' wen t, two
And he went- kn i c k-k nack up a ga i n ' me sh oe [Refra in • •• J
Th ~s ol d pi ck an ' 'he went th r ee
And be went knick-kna ck up again I • me kne e {Refrain J
This old ~icka.f1. · he went fOUl:
And he went kn,ic k-knack up again ' me door [Ref ra i n ]
This old pi ckarH ke ..>ent f i ve
And he went kni~'::'kna ck I: ight t o the hi ve [Ref r ain ]
ThiBold pi ckan' he ';,ent six
And he went knick-k na ck pi ckin ' up sticks [Refr ai nJ
Th(s old 'Pi c ka n ' "he went se ven , .
And\he went knick- knack right up t o heave n (Ref r~ in J
This old pickan' he went e ig ht,
And he 'we nt knick -k nack oh so straight IRef r!"i nJ
"Thi s old picka n ' he w~nt nine ,
An~ he went knic k.-knack right be hind (Ref rain]
,
, L' '
, ' ,-r----,--.------~-:....--- '
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"Old Tommy Kendall M ca n be appr opr lately utilized






• ask. childr en to offer definitions fo '[ ·pickan ' ~ .
. ' . . • IJ. '
• r~actise counting f ro m 1(~ and bac~ward6 ft,om 10 t o
• once the" children are fah"iliar with the song, begin with
th e tenth" verse and sJ,.r(glt backwards . . . •
• sing other counti~on95 such as ' ~~en Little Indians "
and/ qr "This Old /Man . He P~ayed ?ne".
• when li~tening to or singing "Old Tommy Kendall ,-
encourAge ch ildren to hold up the appropriate number of
fi nger s. . .
• r /
• find numerous and var i ltd counting tbyme s /poems to
complement the learning"of ·Old Tommy KenaalP.
• help children identify rhym~n9 ~Qr ds in- the text.
• end"'O·E'~ children to crea te original rhyming words to '
substitute for thoee supplied i n the text .
• discuss similarities and diff~nc:es between ·Old Tommy
~end4lP and -This Old man, Be Played cne ", meeaee also
the possibility that one song might half qrown out of the
0;rerl \ .. .. "
• ask .t he children if joggers are a ccaacn sight i~ their
~~~u;it~;er~it~~S~ the health/f~)n~SS aspects of this ·
• ask child to -i ma9 i ne iid relate eituations in which th1-s
Bong might possibly have been sung. ' .
e . g . - an adult might ha ve sung it'to a child to
.. - ~;i~~~~~emi~:tr~~~e ·sung it 'At , ~rtieB
• isolate words that have been abbreviated and write them
on the blacl<boar4! 1''-1':, again ', kicHn', joggin' . Save
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. • 8~qge ~t th at Uie ~blldr'en illupt ra t e one or ' ~re _of .the
verllell. in the 80Rg . \ ". , .: :. '
• as s h t cti l1drllR i n l oea tlng Parsons Pond on a up of
~i:o~~~;a::8~~~.;~e~~~f~~~~~t:~~e CO~ity vbere .
• 4rav:'attent'ion to tb~ t fact , that th e k. 1~ !tn'l ek and. kna ck '
are ..• nen~ . Think of ot herv,word~tb~vi~9 8~l ent l!! t t e uJ-
• hav e children i so late - tbetwo line& t ha t a r e repeated i n
A' each ,of t he vetn. . · . :.--
' . i.ntr~dUC~' , -h i ve -:,as a ' VOC8bUl a~y lte~ : " , ··: ~.ae thi s 88 II
l ead in t o ' a l)ris cu8sio.n- of beee, ,t hei r habit!lt,s , .the
;~i!I.ln,q . 0.£. b,ees . b~~ey,; ..et? <. .,..: _. . . .
• have the children ~ke pUPP:8ts t o ,r ep r e8!1nt :'Old Tommy
Iten dal P a nd .uee th e pUPP,etll while liS'tening to ' o r
81n91 (,19 the , lI~~9. .' , : •
• ' b·e l P the chlldren create ' a dance:' ro utine t o perfor~j,hiH
. t h e ' so n9 b being :pl ay.ed . ~ ; ,
• "use of a 'v. dety of av ailable" books dealing v1t.ti the"
nwnbera 1 t b r 'ough 10 ~o enhance llany of the · i1u9gested
ac t iv i t i . .. . " .
, . " " : "
No t e: See the r e c:ordedversidn of t his , Bong i n Appendi x A.
1 ;_~ ~ - )(L, :-,J~~'
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.OUR ISLAN.D IS COVERED WITH FOG
II
. , ,, ",
1. $~ ·nOl' i.t ' ~ , SPt~nci";"wenl a'n rise and s i ng;
The sn ow' it ." l t s ' fr,om"th' e 'bog . ·' ~
~ner~~~yi=~~~~r't~t~~~;eduti~~~~~; . a~ e ~~~)Ut:i n9 1
2. , SO~1l are out ~~n!~g/. the , riv,e,r~ are' running ,
And uncle isto;'dng a: 10CJ" ' , , "
More ,~re , s coff1ng', ' whi ~ e otber~ a'r e coughing,
~ur , isla'nd" 18 , cov -;!="ed !lith .fog~ ' , '
3'-. ;; OIlle; at • .'w~o(f~h~Ppi~;', othen ' ~r e " Bcoffin'l, I,
, Around to ' the store . they ' do jog , . ~ / ,
with 'j a-rs on 'a ' lItrUig -w@ knew it is ,spring, ,~t 'our' 18lAnd ' is'~ cover ed with fog. ' ,
4. Th~YO~!lg l~b'S'. '.~t : ' bleating . t hiB i ~ our spring s q:eetlng.
' One lQII.n "to th e, wa·tElr ~:Hd soq. , , . '
!',H,e'-:"~~f.ended with Rachel, sh e lost her new sa~chel,
, " ~?l.: i8~-~d i~ . eo"~e ,~ed.- ~i th fo g . , I ,
', 5 . ,'1~~:n~~:~~:~~:;f~'i!~~a;e~; :~:;h~~g ;U.&Y '
" ' She ' ph~ned , t:Q ·t h't!. ,lIt a t16n and tal¢! he t relation,
' : Our island . is; co veted with fog . v ,
roothe chlirch"thei are flockin'l. , the ' door s .a re uniocki ng.
wlth bucke'ts ' they are feedi ng the l, t ho'l. ,
' Li ke blrdaof the feathe r; they all flock t ogethet,









-Our Island 1& Cove r ed wi t b Poq- can be approp-
iately utilized as a r esour ce wben or gan i zi ng ins tr uction





• Aniat cb ildren i n isolating r bymi ng -wor d s from t he te~t
of the so ng.
• di 8~U1!l 8 t be pheno menon of 'F OG'
I What 18 tog ? . •
Why ecee Newf ound land ge t so much?
Advant a ges/Dh adv ant Ages of fog ?
w:...
• draw·a t te,nt ion t o th e fact t h'at th e sealld n of spring 18
mentioned in th e Urst verse of this Bong . Enco urag e
children ' to discus II things that they associat e with t he
Beas on of spring: e .g. novera bl oomi ng - .
t rees bUdeS!ng
sno w melting
war lD. t emper atur es
etc .
• have children create a list of the verbs whi ch desc ribe
the activ i t1 u t aking place 111 the t nt of the Bong
e. g. ri lle IIhouting
,- _ sing gunn ing
melt . running
• . coffing · bleating
.cough i ng • sea rch i ng '
" chop ping .
• ' cont i a"s t foh bi ng .for t rou t I n the wi nt er mont h s wi t b
• t ro ut d.tHn~•.at other tl~s . of t he y.. r •
.. draw at;.tttnti on',to· th e 'f a ct- that t he re are thr ee type s -of
t rout f~iJrid 'i ll Newf oundl and, wa ters I b~~vn
, . ' ,. ' " . ' : t. r.~nbow
• Int r pduce - ISLAND- aa a"n.e'; ' ~ocabul~ ry I t~lI •
.. :~~P~~il'~:: . ~;:t~r:9~. I:~:~~~~:n'~ ::~t °ih:~:~~~ ~~l:~d
t he 80 ng IMr. Chr1e 'Co,?b l , w.. referring t o wha n ba wrote









• hav e children write poems , stor ies , lIongs e t c .
i nco r por ating the theme of ~ FOG· .
• ask ch ild r en t o i ma g i ne and r elate t he .adva n ta ge s and '
disadvant ages of living on an is land .
• i nv i te th e ch ildr en t o thi nk of ot her islands belonging
to Newfound land e .g . Red Island
Bell I sland
Bar r' d Islana
Loc a te the Je on a map .
• as s i st children in maki ng up a simple danye-r~ut1ne to
perfor m as the song is su ng or listened to • .
• disc uss t he various cOll\lllunity activi~ieB/events referred
t o in the t e xt . _ Compa re and cont rast the way of life
suggested i n the 80ng with t he way of life in t he
particular communit y-\i es ) o f t he children . .
• dr amati ze those a~tivlt1e's i n the text t hat le na
t hemse lve s 't o a ct ion/dr amllti'zat ion
e . g. a trouting exp e dition
towi ng logs
ch opping wpod .
se arching ,for a Jlissi ng log
• pl an t eeeds in soil and observe a nd/ o r recor d thei r
qro wt h.
• have chila r en re cl.U th~ names of t he ani mal s that are
ment ioned i n the text t ,e , lambs
~ - . ~~~
• ask childr en 4.f t hey 've ever expe rienc ed the lOBS of a
dog or other pet . Encourage ch i l dr en .t o emphathize with
th4 char ac:~e r ' Mrs. Bu Bey. •
• Coope ra ti vel Y devel ' a l ang uage e epe r re nce chart
<ecou.t~n~:detal18 1.the .e";..:;o~. ..t'r
)f~~ , .__~ .u-:
=.rs ...=-_-", ~~k_ _~.c
,- - -- . -s:;;( "~~ -=-
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2. Thel:e wa s Ii. man and he was dead,
Right f all diddle I day.
The l:e was a man and -he waB dead
Th;~ ' :~;~;~~~~ld~~~~iet~ ~~~~ in hi s he a:
3. And i n htt;"'he ael there WilS a s pring
Ri ght fall diddle I day
Anel i n his bead there was a spr ~ng
Khe l:e thirty-ni ne s almo n were learning to s in g
'1'0 me right fall ..dieldle 1 da y .
4. And neal: the spring t here was a ' Pool
Right fall diddle 1 da y "
And near t he spring t he r e was a pool
Where all young salmon they -went t o s cho ol
. '1'0 me riqbt fall diddle :' da y . '
1. A l eg of Illutton wen t ov er to r een ee *
"Right fall cUddle I da y, .
A leg of mut ton we nt ov er t o FU.nc8 *
The lad i es d i d s ing and t he gentlemen dance,
To me right fa l l di dd le ,I da y.
5. .
- 51 -
5 . Oh one of t h em wa s bi g as I
Rig h t fall d iddle I -da y
Oh one of t he m was big as I.
l'e ch,aps you mig h t t bi nk I. am singing a lie
To ~9ht f~ll di dd le I day .
6:. Oh one 0 . them wa s as s mall a s an . e lf
Righ t all diddle I da y
Oh one of them was aB small as an e l f
I f you wa nt an y mote yo u ca n sing i t you rself
'1'0 me tight fa ll (Iiddl~ I da y.
134
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-" Leg of Mut t on Went Over t o Fran ce - can be
appr op r ia tel Y utilized a8 a r es our ce whe n or ga niz i ng
in s t r uction aro und such eeee e e a s l Fis£aing
. ' . Newfo undl a nd
Tal l Tales
El Yea /Fairlea • • •
SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES'
• define -mut t on-.
• ~~~~~:v~:i;~re~n~:u;::~ ~~:;. ~i:u~;~tl ~ht:~i~:;~i~g~r
with re as ons . " ~ " '




• l ocate Codroyon a map of Newt oundl and an d t ell cblldrel;l ~.
t hat thi s 18 the cOlllll'luni t y, where this 80n9 was collec ted.
\ . ~~:'~~l~~~:n~;i~~:YC~~~yll~~a~:~~i~e::~~n~~:n~e tte r C
e . g . ~f~~~:: r ~;:~~7Chance
Cor ner Br oo k Cla r env i lle
• if posaibl e , bring i n a spec i men ot a eala on f or the
children t o e XUl i ne '.
• af ter di.cu s ai ng the va r i ous pe.rts at- a sa l lllCln . sketch
and l abe l th e part s on the blackboard . capabl e studen t s
mig ht be encoura g.d t o try tb b on their ce n , .
• create a l h t ' of ' f I sh fou nd in water a of Newf oundland .
• have ch ildren con t ribute t o the cre ation of II diapiay on
th e Newfoundl and f ishe ry. They might be able to
contr ibut e pho t og ra phs , pi ctur ea , pa.mpbl'ete , r ec i pe
bcc ke , . tor i • • • . new. clippings , IIItC :
• invite a re s our ce per son fr om th e Depar t ment of Fisher ies
t o spea k with you r cl a s s . ~ . '
• coope ra tivel y make up a la nguage exp e rienc e chart tin
::f:~~, a~~~~f~;~u ::f~~n8~t~~~~sd:~i~~ ~Y~a ~~~~ t of
• i nt ro dl1ce ch ildr en to ' t h e variou8 lIe thod_ of Ba l mon .
f iBbing .
II 'll. - 53 - 136
• dr aw children's attention t o the'fact that salmon are
a ble t o j ump in the water. As k t hem if they can th ink of
anot her type o f fis h whi ch j umps .
• an excellent compa ni on aong for -,. Leg of Mutton Went
Over t o France- ca n be found on page 160 of Edith Fowke 's
ClInrldA'6 story i n RgOg. Toronto l W.J. Gag e Ltd . , 19 65 .
-The Fish of the Sea-, a Nova seeef.e folk song, very
humour ously int r od uc e s II variety of fish species found i n
. "the waten of Newfoundland ,;'
• locate poe,try, books, et¥ dealing with fish and~ncorpo[ate ene . reading ~ this literature with some of
_ the sU9g'uted activities . I .
e .g_ . Pitman, A. Down by lim I pn g ' g Rt1:lge , Portugal Cove,
Nfld.: Breakwater • .1976 .
Waterton, B. " s a lmon f o r Simon . vericcuve r e
Douglas (, McIntyre, 197 8 .
IBoth books are available in Curriculum Materials' Centre,
Educati on Building, Memorial Uni ve r sity. )
• discuss the mean!ng Of, the ....ord -exagg eration" and have "
ch i l d r en identify parts of t he song ....he r e statements are
Obvi ous l y exagg~rated.
• in vite cbildren to think of names given to tiny creatures
su ch 48 "elf" which is referred to i n verse six 'of the
song e .g . fairy .
pixie
Leprechaun
• ask children to t hink of creatures ....ho ·would be o p po s i t e
~o the tiny ones such as elves a nd pixies e.g. giants
. ' . monsters
ogres
• enc ou rage creative move~ent hy asking (;jhlldr en'" to move as
1£ they ....ere little ....ee pixies. fairies, or elves. Then .
ask them to move ' a s if they were giants. monsters, or
. ogres . ,
• Compare/contrast movements t hrough dlscussion~ [YoU
mi gh t choose appropriate music to accompany the move ments
of . the children .]
• read children1s literature relating stQries of giants,
ogr es and elves, .l e p r e cha un s etc .
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h~ve children identify the two lines that are repeated in
every ve r ee ,
i . e . , Right fall diddle I day lind
To me r i gh t fall diddle I day .
Do e ne se lines hai'e IIny rea l me a n i ng ??
tIDt e ; (1 ) "A Le g o f Mut t on Went Over to France " is s un g . i n
t he key of D on t he tape. If t he chi ldren find
this ke y too low , use the written k.ey of F for
teaching purpo ses,
( 2) See t he r ecorded v e r sio n o f t his so nq i n










o I J liD I IF t Ir r
Fo.t11' 1 * t r
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1 . Li ttle Johnny Jones, he wa nt ed to go to dance
So he paid t h ree dollars for II. new pair of pa nts '
They were t oo l ong so be wlI. llted his aunt
'1'0 cut th ree inches" off t he bo ttom of hi s pant s .
2. (~i:ma:~t~~8;~~;to~ ~~~l~hn:ir die .
ICo and ask your mot he r fo r I won' t get II. chance
'1'0 cut t hree in ches of f of Johnny's pants .
3. Johnny went t o his mother th en
Iris JIlother sa ! d -Oh my, wha t menl -
Go and uk your sister fo r I won' t get a chance
To cu t . eneee i nches off of Jo hnny ' s pant s .
4 . J Ohnny went t o hi s sister. Sue
She r efused like t he otbers t oo
Be stood as though we had no chance
To 9~t · t~ r ee i nches off of Johnny 's pants.
S . Hi s aunti e ha d a moment ee ' s pa re
she said what 11., shame my Johnny won't be t here
It won't ta~e a minute and while I 90t the cbance





6 . His 1llOthe r too had a moment co- spare
• She said wha t a shame my J ohnny won 't be th e r e
I t won' t t a ke a minut e an d while I qot the chance
Pl1 cut t,h(e~ i nche s off of J oh nny' s pa nt s .
7. Last of all came hiB sist er Sue
She sai d t o refuse would never do
She said I 'll try to be a s por t
I ' 11 -cut J ohnny' B~pant B to make them short .
S . Ea ch t hey met bi~ one by one
The y told him t ha t h i s work was done .
Johnny hurried off t o dress fo r t he dance
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"Little Johnny Jones- c4n be appr opri a t e l y u t ilized
as a reso urce when organ i z ing i nst ruc t i on around such.
theme s as: Newf oundland ' .
Rec rea tio n
Sewi ng/ Handi c r a f t s
Fami lies
SUGGESTED ACTIVITfES
• compa re / cont ra st ar t i cles of modern cl ot hi ng wit h
a r t icl es of cl o t hing wor n years ago in Newfoundland
accord ing t o s tyle , fabric , prr ce , eeaeee, e tc .
discuss the pr actice Jllany New'f oundl ande rs had ot' making
t he i r own clot h es. ae ve t h e chi ldren suggest reasons why
t hi s migh t have been so e . g. , - financial necessi t y
'; absen ce of co mmer c i al
s t ores where clot h i ng
might be bou ght
• a M, t he ch ildren i f an y of t heir neaee begi '; wi t h (.'h
sa me l etter as J ohnny ' s . Cont i n ue th is ac t ivity b
enco uIll 9 i n9 children t o coopera tively compile a Ii t . of
names that· be9 i n with t he le t t er "J" .
have chlldr4n i dentify any classmatt"s whose c hr iElt ian and
Su r na mes begin with i den t ical l etters e.g. , ,Chri s t ophe r
.cas e y
disc uss recrea t i onal a ctiv i t ie s of NeWfoundland~r8JdUring
t he yea rs when t hey had to crea te thei r own f or s of
entertainment without any r eliance on movie t he tres ,
~el evhion se t s, or stadiums : e.g .. 'co lllllluni t y datlees
.,. - kitchen -times-
s k a ting o n f r ozen
ponds
sl e igh rides
• discuss the fac t t hat i t wa s common f o r youn g and 010
lal i ke to 90 to t he dances held in the co mmunity as th e s e
danc es wer e a tru\..community .eve nt".
• encou rage child ren to of fer their Oli n deH nition s f or t he
ter;m "aunt- . From the def i nitions bffered, weed o ut t h e
pertinent in tormation and draw up a definition that all
agtee upon. C~nsiaer doin9 t he sa me fo r other family









help chil dreQ t o compil e lists ot: th e vari ous abbrev iated
wa'ls of saying - Mot he r - e .g . MOIll
t'lOlnIllY
xa . :
Do tbe sa llie fo r ot he r f amily membeU .
" , "
in t r o duce th e notion of extended fgilies whi ch was ver y
commonpl ace i n Newf oundl a nd i n pas decades .
" I
uk t he ch ild r e n to explain why Joh nny found ni ne inche s
off t h e bot to m elf his pants instead , of three.
" "I " \
- :~~::ii~t~;w:o~;c~~: ~:v;n~~~~dr;nt;~~::'h~~C~n:o~~ches
woul d have been taken off in t he enf' .
- discu s s th e dedrabil i ty of fami l y llIembers helping one
ano t her out . ' 1
, .. . .
• make a collage dep icting f amily members wor ki ng -t oge t he r
_~~~~~~~~:~l~y t:~~: ~~n~~:~: il l ustrllt iC?ns . etc .
• compa re th e two metho ds of sew ing : II I by hand and 121
by ..ch i ne .
• have childr en h ola t e t he rh YJll i ng words fo und in the teat
of t h e liong .
• t ell t he Childr en t hat is song wa. collected f ro m a
lady in Bar bour Breton Newfoundland . Bave the children
find BarbOur Breton 0 p of Nevfou!ldland .
• ask. t he children ey i nk. -t h e song is a fu nny or a
sad song. ,Make up is"bi of. wor ds that Nan al most t he





have ·c hildr en create Buitabi e illustrations t o depict the
event s of t he , tory.
• encour age a few ch ildr en t o wor k t ogeth" t o develop a
comic s t ri p portr aya l of the events i n ~he Bong.
• as k th£lldr en- t o 8ug'geat r euonl why ' J ohnny ' I JIlo t herlIlight .~ ,dd · Oh my. what IIlen- 1 in v,erse 13. .
• dramat ize the ,.event B of t be eo l'lg paying particular
attenti on to proper ' se quenc i ng. . .
...
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• cr e~ t e new t itles tpr the so ng .
-,
-,




• select a su i table fast-moving sel ection fr om a re cord of
fiddle or ' acc ordi on music and use it as bac kg r ound music
for a square dance , .'
• ask the chilc1ren to name as many types: of c1ances as




• enc ourage cbild re n to ....r ite about amusing things th4t
ha ve ha ppe ned to t hem. ./
• colie~t ad di tiona l resources related to t he activLt!es
sU9geated and utilize t6errt-.cnatively . .
{l l "Litt le Johnny J one s " is sung in the key o f F on
t he tape . If the c hildre n fi nd thi s ke y too l ow ,
use t he writt e n key o f 0 for t eaching purposes .
{2 l See t h e ' recorded version o f t his son g i n
A.ppend i x A. .
----
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Reco rde d version o f ""Joey Lonq's Goat" :




~ 6 3 - l jt..
. Rec o rded Ver sio n o f . · Ol d Torruny Ken d a l l ":
r
seco eeed Version of RA Leq of Mutton We nt Over t o Fra nce R:
. . . ~
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OVER TliE PAST WEEK YOU HAVE BEEN 'P ROV ID ED WITH THE OP PORTIJNI TY
T9 EXAMI NE THE RES'OUReE MATERIALS ENT I TLED • HELLO NEWFOUNDLAND".
IT WOULD BE MOST APPRECIATED IF YOU COULD NOW FIND THE TIME TO
COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONNAIRE ON THE BASIS OF THAT
EXAMINATION. THANK YOU.
1 __ The resource materials will be relatively easy for primary
teachers t o us e _regardless of their musical traln.l;ng.
AGREE DISAGREE UNCERTAIN
2. From a pedagogical point of view , the traditional folk
songs inc!ttded i n t h e co lle c tion a r e s u i tab l e f or use with
primary ,c h ildr e n .
AGREE DISAGREE UNCERTAIN
3 . Fr om a pedagogical point of view, the recorded narrations
on t he audio-tape are s ui t ab l e for priJnary chi ldren .
AGREE DISAGREE UNCERTAIN
4. Front a -pedagogical point o f view, the ac tivi t i e s th~t
hilVe . been su ggested in t he gUidebook are suitable for
implementing wi th primary <;hildr e n .
&' The s uggested activities can be ~plemented without undue
-di f ficul t i e s such as the possible need for ex travagant















6. The pra'Ctica l suggestions in t he gu i de bo ok a r e s upport e d
by a ppro pria te ' t he?retical bac kground i nfo rmation.
AGREE " DISAGREE UNCERTAIN
7 . There i s a suf f icien t number of practic al sU9 ge stipns
f r om wh ich pr ima ry t eacher s ca n draw.
AGREE DISAGREE I UNCERTA IN--'
DI SAGREEAGREE
a . The r e so urce materials. co ntai n wor thwhi l e a nd valid
fol kl or ic mat erial.
9 . The guide~k and audi o-t ape. co lllp l eme nt ea ch a t her well .
AGREE DISAGREE UNCERTAI N.
11. The produce d materia ls are aes t hetically appea ling .








1 2 . Pr ima ry teachers wil l be ab l e t o integr ate mus i c
{"specifical l y Newfoundl and folk music] i nto .othe r ar ea s .
of _t he primary cu r ric u l um as a r esul t of us i ng t hese
resour~e material s.
AGREE DISAGREE UNCERTAIN
13. Te acher s will be come more informed about. Newfo undland
f olk music as a r e s ul t. of empl oyi ng t he se resource
. mat.er ials .
AGRE E DISAGREE UNCERTAIN
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14 . Te a chers will be come more awar e of t he i mpo r t a nce o f
expos ing prima ry c hi l dren to t he i r na tive folk music
as a r e s ult of employing the se resource materials .
AGREE DI SAGREE UNCERTAIN
15. Children wi ll bec ome more i n formed abo u t Newfo und l a nd
fo lk mus ic as ' a result of t eacher employmen t. o f t he s e
r e so urce mater ials . ,,' .
AGREE - . DI SAGREE UNCERTAIN
16-. Te acher s wi ll view t h ese resourc e ma t e rials as va luable
on es in ~8sisting them to be c ome pe rso nally i nvolved
with mus i c in thei r c lass rooms. R
AGREE DI SAGREE UNCERTAI N
17 . These materials - 'c an be a valua ble' re sou rce fo r enhancing
i n pr i mary _children . a sen s e of pride a nd i de ntity with
their Olm Newfoundland ' cul t ure .
j
AGREE DISAGREE ,.. UNCERTAIN
Please COlllllIent on your ov er a l l impres s i on of the potent ia l
these mater ials h ave f or use by non -specialist primary















OVER THE PAS T WEEK YOU HAVE BEEN PROVIDED WI TH T HE OPP ORTUNITY
TO EXAMINE TH E RESOUR CE MATER IALS ENT ITLED ~HELLO NEWFOUNDLAND",
IT WOULD BE MOST APPRE CIA TED IF 'tO U COULD NOW FIND THE TIME TO
COMPLET E TIlE FOLLOWING QUEST IO NNAI RE ON THE BASIS OF THAT
EXAMINATION . THANK YOU . {
1. The re so uxce materia ls will be r e l a t i v e l y easy f or p r i ma r y.
teachers to use r.egardless of the i r musica l train ing...
AGREE DISAGREE UNCERTA I N
2. Fr om a pe dagog i cal point '~f ·view . the tud:ltio,na l fo lK
so ngs i ncl uded i n t he co l lec tion are suitable for use
wi t h primary ch ildren .
AGREE DISAGREE UNCERTAJN •
3 . ' Fr om a pedagogica l poin t of view, the 'r eco r de d- na r r a t i o ns
o n the audio- tape a re s u itable f o r p rimary children .
AGREE DI S AGREE UNCERTAIN
4 . "Fr o m a pedagogical point o f v Iew, t h e a~t ivities tha t
have been suggested i n the gu idebook are s u i table for
i mplementing with primary children .
6. The pract ica l sug gestions "i n t he gu i debook are supported
b y appropriate t heoretica l background i nfo rma tio n •
5. The sugge s t ed ac tivi ties ca n be i~Plemented wi t hou t
undue dif f i cult i e s such a s t he .poss ible need for












7. There i s a 5uffic.\ent number o f practical s ugge s t i ons




6. The fo lkloric material around whi ch the resource '
mate rials have been dev eloped is worthwhile materia l
for ~ntroducing t o primary children .
DISAGREE -~/
9 . The guidebook and audio-tape complement each ' o t he r
we ll .
AGRl:E DISAGREE UNCERTAIN
10 . The aud i o- t a pe recording is ' of good 'l"ali~ .
AGREE DISAGREE ' UNCERTAIN
, "I L The .t ea c he r ' s guidebook i !" o f good quality .
AGREE DISA~E UNCERTAIN
12 . The teacher I s guidltbook "i s aesthetically appealing . ;
AGREE DISAGREE UNCERTAIN
..
1 3 . The aud io-tape r e corde d song's are aesthetically
appealing . .
AGREJ,:: DISAGREE UNCERTAIN
14 . PriMry t e a c,h.ljlr s wi ll ' be able to integrate music .
(s pe c if i c a lly Newfqundhnd folk music) into 'ot!ler
areas~ ?f the prim~fY curriculum .a s a result of using
t hese resource ma...:.rria ls.
AGREE OISAGREE . UNCERTAIN
. ..- " " ,""""""'~----'-~~-""'''''
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15. Teachers wi ll become more informed about Newfoundland
folk music as a result of employing these r e s o ur c e






16 . Teachers will become more aware ol" t~e importa~_f
exposing primary childr e n to their na tave fo lk music
as a result of employing these resource roa,farials .
17 . Teachers will view ebese resource materials a s
valuable in ass isting t 4em to become pe rsonal ly



















18 . The s e material~ can be a valuab le r e sourc e fo r .
en ha ncing i n primary chil dren, a s ense of pride a nd ... .
identity with t heir own NeWfoundland cl;llture.
AGREE DISAGREE UNC:Ell.'I'AIN /
Pleas~ comme nt on your ov eral l impresSion "cr t he potential
these mat.e rials. ha ve f ,or use by no n-lIpec:i.a.U..s.t- primary
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